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The
VOLUME

Llll.

SILL THEY DO IT?
KIHneofDflaiHoi On Between Old and
Hew ligbt Companies.
.J,^EOLD CO. MAY LEASE NEW PLANT.
p^gibility That Prank Ohaae May Con

trol and Manage Both Companies.
yor many days the people of this city
lave been Bpeoalatlnu regarding what
iroald reenlt from the negotiations that
Uvebeen going on between the managet of the Union Gas and Kleotrlo Co.
„a that of the Waterrllle & Kalrfleld
j,gll„y and Light Co. Ever since the
jrgt blow w»s struck toward the building
of the big dam on the Measalonskee, the
Mople have been watching the InstslUng
^tte plant, with the idea constantly in
,)etr that the new plant meant cheaper
Mid better lights.
Sow the time has oorae for something
pnotlosi to be demonstrated. The Union
I oonpsny have Installed the new plant
ondeet poles to the foot of Silver etreet.
Tbe company want to come into the city
1 on poles owre i by the city but leased to
I (b« old company for a term of years. Tbe
leue does not expire for a little m^e than
I year and of course tbe old company Is
1 get pettloolarly anzlons about the new
I company coming to town on their poles.
1 The advent of the new company means
olofluree a loss of a share of the old oompasy’e bnsloess and a consequent rednodon of Interest and possible dividends.
I lithe two companies do business Inde1 pendontly, the sharp competition as far
I la rates are concerned that is sore ^ folI low suoh a condition of things will mean
a atm greater lose to the old company.
It Is a matter of common knowledge
I that the old company has been negotlatI log for the plant of the new company and
I It is also understood that Frank Chase,
who owns seven-tenths of the stock of the
new concern, has said that his plant Is
not for sale at any figure.
Tbe Mail learns that tbe old company
be made overtures to the Union for tbe
lease of that company’s plant and that a
meeting of the bondholders was to be bald
In this olty last Wednesday for tbe purpose
4f oonslderlng the reply of Mr. Chase.
Ata meeting of the stockholders of the
Onion company it was deoided to leave
the new plant to tbe old oompauy, provid
ing the old rotnpany would traoefer to
Hr. Chase a oontrolllng Interest In tbe
.Sock of the old company. Of oourie snob
itrsnsBotlon would put Mr. Chase In
pnotlosi oontrol of tbe whole business
ind he wonld beooioe manager.
Tbe meeting of tbe bondholders called
Wednesday was adjourned for one week,,
when the matter will probably be finally
decided.

I

A CITY BOSPtTAL.
IXoTement on Foot 'Here to Organize a
■
Corporation—Need Felt.
I •Several years ago there was secured by
iMnentlal parties in this olty a charter
I hem the legislature for the establishment
di city hospital. The provisions of this
I *srter have not yet been put to the teat,
I Itongb not because there is not a need
I
0^ • hospital or because there Is
Itlaekol enterprise and pueb upon the
l^otacettain few who heartily believe
IhiinohaninBtltuUon. The Mail learns
I tlat a movement Is now on foot to esI hbllsh a hospital here some of the leadI * ’’'I'^ens being behind the projeot.
I Tbs mstter has boen broaobed In a
iMoservatlve manner until now, when

I

Iftin

“ forward movement In
of trade. This inoreased aotlvlty
I t d seem to warrant this hospital
I “’““'“‘“'oiing with the hearty snpIWrtoltlzens generally. The presence
mill, the pulp and
Ijj.
railroad shops and various
I tiu
indastrles, together with
I Woolen mill in process of building,

IItOMtt
tli.«**r^****^ the need of a hospital.
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*h attention that they oan
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WATER VILLE, MAINE,
THE SANFORD HBBXINGS.
Large Numbers of tbe Gurioiu and ReUglonaly Inclined Attend.
That the Reverend F. W. Sanford Is
putting In a large amount of hard work
and Intends to make bis method of oarryIng the gospel "to every living oreatnre"
Impress tbe people of this olty, is evinced
by tbe number and length of the meet
ings now being held In this olty.
The series of meetings, announoed In
The Mall, Saturday evening, was opened
that evening In Thayer hall. There was
a fair attendanoe at the first meeting but
tbe servloea of Sanda;y were more largely
attended. Those who went to the hall
expecting to hear a orank were disappoint
ed. Those who attended expecting to hear
a repetition of the Salvation Army en
thusiasm were also disappointed.
Mr. Sacfnrd’s manner of exhortation
does not differ niacerlally from that of
tbe average minister of tbe gospel. His
manner of praying, however, was somet log new In this section of the world.
To illustrate: During a prayer he called
the attention of the Almighty to tbe fact
that he had asked for a oartalo thing and
had not rooelved It at his hands. He
said: "God, yon promised me that I
should have this thing and I have not reoelvcd It. Now 1 want it and I want It
now." The Idea of making demai ds on
the Almighty was a new thing to tbe
oonservative Watervllle religione pro
fessor and was regarded by those present
as forcing an issue to the txtent they hod
never dared to attempt. This may have
been tbe onetom of tbe early apo<,tullo
obniob whloh Mr. Sanford olalms to
represent at this time.
In exhortation, tbe apostle, for snob
the man claims to be, is earnost wicbout
the degree of enthusiasm that is nsnally
peculiar to self oonstltated evangelists.
He carries tbe Bible In bis hand neatly
all of tbe time, ready to support any
statement be may make, by reference to
It if tbe statement is questioned by anF
one or If be sees a look of Inorednlty on
tbe obuntenanoe of any of his bearers.
Mr. Sanford says that it is claimed by
many that be has turned bis back upon
the Christian obnroh by going Into this
new work, but he says that this is not the
oBse. Ho says that Ms present method is
what has been revealed to him to be the
proper one to pursne as is the one that
was in vogne at the time Paul evangel
ized tbe then known world. He says be
is willing to help the obnrohes if they
wlU only let him, but this they - will not
do.
Many Colby graduates - remember Mr.
Sanford as one of tbe snappiest ball
tossers that ever came here with a Bates
college team. He was a member of tbe
Bates team daring the seasons of ’84 and
'85. It Is said that Mr. Sanford played
good ball, taking a good many ohanoas
that wonld have beep allowed to go past
the player who usually looks sharply after
bls^error record. But Mr. Sanford, the
apostle, is taking a obanoe against a long
run on a bad field. In his attempt to prose
lyte the world. It must be of oonsiderable satisfaction to him that he began In
a section of tbe world so snsoeptlble to
sndden changes In sooial life and thus got
a good start before oumlng to Watervllle.
However the meetings thns far have not
been without reward for tbe effort made,
for at tbe olose of tbe service Sunday eve
ning 80 people manifested a desire to lead
better lives by remaining after tbe meet
ing for speolal prayers.
Mr. Sanford’s principal point in tbe
new work Is that the apostles of tbe olden
time preached without pajr. That la tbe
reason Mr. Sanford gave up his pastorate
at Somers worth, N. H., where'be drew a
salary of $1600 per year as stated in these
columns Saturday. He trusts tbe mat
ter of raising the amount neoessary to
pay the tunning expenses of hla work to
tbe naturally obaritable nature of the
family of man, and, it must be said that
In this regard, he bos been wonderfully
snooessful. In the past three years at
least.

THE ICE WAS THIN.
Amos Higgins of Oakland Skated to His
Death Sunday Forenoon.
Oaklend, Deo.
11, 1899. Amos
Higgins, while on his way to Belgrade
to visit some relatives, Sunday forenoon,
broke through the loo on Snow pond, and
died from exposure before help oould
reach him.
Higgins started out to skate to Bel
grade In company with three friends,
Osoar Getobell, Will Gleason and Ralph
Higgins. Tbe several members of the
party took tarns In leading on the thin
loe. While Higgins was leading be
broke through, and was nnable to poll
himself out of the water. His cornpanions were unable to reach him,
thongh they made frequent endeavors.
The point where Higgins went thkongh
the loe was opposite Halletfs Island.
The deoeased was snbjeot to he^
spells and It Is thongbt that bs lost oonadoiuneaa soon after going through the
loe. He leave! a danghter. At the axe
ahop be waa a helpmate of Cecil Rlobardaon who w$a apoently killed in an aooidant
at the foot of Swan hill la this town.

INVASION DELAY0:
British Handicapped by thr
Disaster at Stormberg.
Ootaore May Have a Long
Wait For Bemforoements.
British Have Lost Thus Far 4570 In
Killed, Injured and Missing.

London, Dee. 12.—No further news haa
been received to remove the mystery
overhanging General Oatacre’s retreat
from Stormberg. He htus not yet for
warded the promised additional meseage, and the censorship has prevented
the correspondents fi'om explaining the
matter. Until General Qatacro has
given his explanation. It Is felt that that
csonsiderable allow'ance must be made
for the extreme difficulty of getting In
telligence In a country whose inhabi
tants are in strong sympathy with the
enemy.
Stoi-mberg Is described as a stronger
position than Lalng’s Nek. The only
road winds through lofty hills, and
flanking is impossible. Colesberg Is also
said to be an almost impregnable poeltion, and as no troops are available to
reinforce the oolumns acting In those
districts it becomes evident that General
Gatacre's misfortune or error will de
lay the Invasion of the Free State, per
haps some weeks. It Is exceedingly
probable that he will be compelled to
retire on Queenstown and to await for
reinforcements, which can hardly reach
him until Sir Charles Warren's division
arrives at the Cape. The first detach
ment will sail Saturday next. Sven IfGeneral French Is not compelled to re
treat, he will be obliged to pause in hia
advance.
It now seems certain that the seventh
division, which is being mobilised at
Aldershot, will also be sent to South
Africa.
No news has yet been received con
firming the Boer report of the capture
of 50 prisoners from Lord Methuen’s
column.
It is Just two months since the Trans
vaal ultimatum was delivered. Nine
engagements have been fought, and tile
British have lost 566 killed; 2027 wounded
and 1977 missing or prisoners.
The war office has Issued a notice that
after Jan. 1 a deduction will be made
from the pay otsoldiers serving In Soutlj
Africa—In the case of privates, four
pence per day for wives, and a penny
for each child; In the case of sergeants
eight pence for wives and two pence for
each child. These sums have thus far
been paid by the government. The or
der Indicates a belief that the campaign
will be a long on>\
It is announced from Cape Town that
the Boers have repaired the Leenwfonteln bridge, between Stormberg and
Burghersdorp, which the British de-«
stroyed on retiring.
Commandant Swanepol, who com
manded the Boer forces,at Stormberg,
has been replaced by a Scotchman
named Robertson.
A dispatch from Pretoria, dated Dec.
11, says: Six hundred and seventy-two
British prisoners were taken at Storm
berg, In the fighting at Modder river
Sunday evening General Cronje main
tained his position and captured 60 Brit
ish soldiers.
The following dispatch has been re
ceived from the Boer laager near Lady
smith: Several Kaffir runners from
Ladysiplth to Bstcourt have been cap
tured. They received from £16 to £40
for the trip. The Intercepted messages
show that men and horses in Ladysmith
are now on half rations; that whisky is
£1 a bottle, and that beer is exhausted.
The Boers captured three British guns
in the engagement with General Gat
acre's force at Stormberg.
The sortie at Kimberley last Saturday
was an attepipt to take the Boer_posltlon
at Kamperdam and to secure the water
works. All the British shots fell short.
A dispatch from Mafeklng, via Lorenzo
Marques, dated Dec. 11, says: Sorties
by the British armored train and Boer
shelling' of the town continue. The
British have had but few casualties.
Last evening the protectorate regiment
managed to occupy an outpost where the
British Lee-Hetfords could reach the
enemy’s big gun, and the result wa» that
the enectiveness of the Boer fire was
materially reduced.

NEW LAW FIRM.
lUfor W, O. Phllbraok and Percy A.
Smith Form a Partnership.
A new law firm baa oome Into exlitenoe
with ths retnrn from his former home In
Exeter of Percy A. Smith, who haa
studied law with Mayor Pbllbrook slnoe
Ootober 1897. the firm to be known as
that of Pbllbrook A Smith. Tbe part
nership dates from Tuesday, the business
to he carried on at the offices ooonpled
by Mayor Pbllbrook for several years.
Mayor Pbllbrook’s career at tbe bar is
too well known to require extended notice
here. He feels that In Mr. Smith he has
a partner who will very favorably acquit
himself In any court In whloh It may be
^It fortune to practice. Mr. Smith’s
iKXme town Is Exeter. He taught bis
first school at the age of 17 years, and
from that time on to 1896 alternated be
tween teaching and attending the
Biggins Clsssloal Institute at ObMleston,
fi^gu which Institution be graduated with
^ class of 'fi96. He has taught In the
Stetson, Newport and Exeter,
mtools at Ste
god at tbe latter place was once the super^ltendeDt of schools.
Slnoe Mr. Smith began his studies
with Mayor Pbllbrook he has oloNly
applied himself to study with the exoeptipn of teaching one term of sobool at
Stetson. He oontrols tbe sale for Maine
of tile Stadent’s Snoyolopedls having a
number of agents out at present with tbe
work. He was admitted to the bar Nov.
91 «f this year at Augusta bdfore Judga
Eiiury. He Is married and has one ohild,
tba family reelding at 16 Sberwln street.
DO CHRISTMAS TRADING AT
HOME.
WgtervlUe Is now well equipped with
oume of tbe finest and most extensive
Btaree to be found In any city In the etate,
and tbe windows on Main street present
an elegant and tasty display of staple
goods and novelties In all lines.
Tlwre would seem to be no good reason
whr,any of onr citizens shunld go oot of
toird to buy a single dollar’s worth ’of
goon, yet many go to Portland, Boston,
or I^w York, to do shopping, or buy of
rnnners here, as if they were living In a
remote country town. Those who do
so are disloyal to the people of their own
toitn wbolaraxtrlvlng to build up a trade
that will enable onr oltlseus to get everythlpg In Watervllle as good as the best, at
the right prices, and to attract the people
offlT^ sdrronndlng oonntry to oome here
to trade.
Tbe better trade onr merchants have,
tbe more extensive lines they will carry,
and the lower the prices will bs.
Let ns all trade at home.

NORTH YASSALBORO NEWS.
n. ncVEIQH,
Tbh North Vaasalboro repreaentatlve of
The Mall la Henry MoVeigh, who Is
anthtwlzed to receive snbsorlptlons and
oolleqt the pay therefor.
North Vassdboro Deo. 11.—The mem
bers of tbe U. O. G. G. held their fort
nightly meeting Satnrday evening at
7.80. In tbe midst of their deliberations,
P. N. C. 81r Knight Luke Ivers and his
sister of Watervllle oommandery,‘entered.
He waa at once honored with the osll to
the ohalr whloh he very acceptably filled.
The rontlne bnslness of the meeting
being finished, be was asked to confer
tbe third decree of tbe secret work of the
order upon one of the members, whloh
he did In a masterly manner, after whloh
he addressed the members, dwelling
forcibly upon tbe necessity of pnnotnal
attendanoe at each meeting, reminding
them that the oommenoement of a new
oentnry waa olose at band, and to begin
tbe first six months of It, with a fall at
tendanoe of members and psrtlonlarly for
each one present to make an effort to at
tend the next meeting for at that time
new offloera were to bs oboeen, also a
representative to tbe grand oommandcry,
which position was an honored one. A
vote wae adopted at tbe meeting urgently
Inviting the membsre of Watervllle commandery, tbrongh Sir Knight Ivors, to
attend tbe next meeting of 'Vassalboro
oommandery. After the eleotlon of
offloera a repast will bo served consisting
of cake and coffee.
The people of this village regret to hear
of tbe sad predicament In whloh John
Menlll Is now placed for the part he
played In the awful tragedy which de
prived a human being of life. Ordinarily
Mr. Merrill was a good citizen and tbe
Inferenoe drawn fro them part he played
that Deoember night Is that he Is snfferIng for the sins of others. Tbe crime
took place In bis shop for whloh deed he
will have to stand punishment.
Rev. Mr/ Stetson of the Baptist ohnroh
went tr* Mt. Vernon by order of the
secretary of tbe Maine Baptist association
and was absent from bis aooaitomed
plaoe In tbe pnlplt yesterday. Hit plsoe
WBB ably filled by Mr. Hskeraan. a student
from Oolby GoUege.

Mr. Glldden, tbe stenograipber to the
Woolen Go., sooompanled by Frank
Moody went on a hunting expedition last
week, amongst tha hlenk and barren fast
nesses of Mt. Katabdln Iron Works and
UNITARIAN FAIR.
there shot s deer. They report game In
abnndanoe, bat hard to approach, owing
The Tjadles Opened Their Sale At The to tbe slight fall of snow.
Ware Parlors Tuesday.
The ten per coot, advance to be given
Tbe Unitarian fair opened In tbe after
the
operatives, and taking effect Jan. 1,
noon at the Ware Parlors with a sale of
fancy articles. 4a the evening from 6 to 7 will enriob the village some $8,000 or
o’clock a cbiofcen pie sapper waa served. $9,000 yearly.
Wedneeday evening the farce, "Tbe First
Mrs. Jamrs Monoghan la recovering
Time,” will be given, an admission fee slowly from her lllneea. Bor mother,
of 16 cents to be aharged.
Mrs. Trnmball of Pittsfield, is still with
An Intereetlng exhibit Is that at tbe her, attending to her every want.
doll table In charge of Mrs. F. G. Thayer
and Mrs. W. A. Yates. Here fancy
Peddlars invade this village every Mon
dressed dolls for Christmas presents are day. They were here In droves, tin pedfound In plenty. Tbe fancy work and diars, picture peddlars, dry goods peddlars
embroidery table Is In charge of ladles of and bakers, eio., all olamoring fur the
tbe Soroels, while ladles from tbe dollars.
sewing oirole look after tbe preserve
Mrs. Frank Jealous, wife of the special
and apron tables. The parlors present
very home-llke appearance. Tbe fair agent of this mill, wss In tbe vIIIhkc
committee are Mrs. 8. 8. Brown, Mrs. Monday In company with her busliand
Cbas. Keith, Mrs. C. J. Clukey. Mrs. N. She returned to Watervllle iu tha after
G. H. Pnlslfer and Mrs. O. W. Hussey, noon.
who look after the details In s thorough
Mrs. Frank Taber started last Monday
manner.
for Ptovidenoe, where her husband Is
working. She will make a stay of a
WOMAN’8 CLUB MEETING.
week or so In Bgston, visiting friends.
Tbe Woman’s olnb will meet In tbe
Miss Maud Webber accompanied her as
Woman's Association rooms, this eve
for as Boston, she having accepted a posi
ning at 7.80. Tbe general snbjeot for
tion In tbe Bntler hospital In Providence
the winter, "The^Ellzabethsn Age," will
as nurse. She will enter upon her duties
then be begun, with the following pro
Immediately on arrival.
gramme: Gbaraoter sketch of King
Henry VUI, Miss Harriet Abbott;
One of the Boston dallies made sn
mnsio; History of Westminster Abbey, error In Ita issne of Saturday, stating
Mrs. Elizabeth Foster; review of "When that Thomas Sampson Is tbe agent
Knighthood was In Flower,” Miss Min of tbla mill. Tbe agent’s name Is Frank
nie Gallert.
Jealona who lives here.
Programmes will be for sale pt tbe
small ooshof five cents each and an oppor
Tbe members of Loyal Band lodge I. O.
tunity will be given for members to pay G. T., holding thelr^ meetings In Gltlzen’s
their annnal does to the treasurer.
ball, threw open Its doors to the publlo

The news of General Gatacre’s re
verse made an Immense impression in
Paris. But, although the papers pre
dict the gravest consequences In the dis
affected Dutch portion of Cape Colony,
they cannot be accused of unseemly ex
ultation over the British misfortune.
The reverse at Stormberg waa Joyfully
Tour Doctor’s Advice has not always been
greeted on the streets of Berlin, but the according
to bis oonsolcDoe bacanoe for years he’s
newspapers, for the most part, are reti been schooled in prejudices which dub every
proprletsrr remedy as “quaekery"—today he
cent on the subject.
GENERAL REJOICING.
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kuows better and prootleea better and •neb
worthy remedies as Dr. Von Stsn’s Pineapple
Tablets are among the o'>nstant preeoripUons In
his dally prootlee beesuse he has proved them to
potent in stomaoh troubles—18 In s box, 10 eents.
Hold by Alden A Dsehan and P. H. Plalsted.

Wllkesbarre, Pa.. Deo. 12.—The miners’
Strike at Nanticoke wm officially de
clared off last evening, and the event
even to Hyielf—P. A. Bottom,
was celebrated by the ringing of church dr
Oookshtre, Que., says; “For 20 years
I
suffered
frem
Ostarrh. My braath was very
bells, blowing of steam whistles, etc.
offeustvs even to myself. I tried everything
The strikers gathered In the streets, which
promlled me a cure. In almoat all In
threw their hats In tbe ajr and em stances I had to proelalm them no good at all. I
was Indueed to try Dr. Agnew’t Catarrhal Pow
braced each other.

last Saturday evening and gave a sooial
and entertainment which for some three
hours was heartily enjoyed by those
present. A small admission was charged.
Sapper waa free. A goodly delegation
attended from Watervllle. Ten dollars
was netted.

Able Wall, formerly employed In the
Fairfield Woolen mill as boss spinner,
has been engaged to titice down tbe
spinning mules preparatory to their re
der. I got relief Instantly after Orat appUcatton. moval elsewhere.

FOR STEALING $173,000.
Montreal, Deo. 12.—M. Lemteux, aeeountant of the defunct Banque 'Vllle
Marie, waa arrested last evening on a
ehgrge of stealing $1T$.000 from tba funds
of ths InstttuUon.

It cnrea me and I am free from tha tfecta of
It.’’—22.
Bold by.'Alden A Deeban A P. H. Plalsted.

Tbe many frlanda and aoqnalntanoea
of Henry Balblan will bo glad to learn of
TO OmUB LAOBIFFM IK TWO DATB. the Buooass ha Is aoblavlog In Ohio. He
Take LaxattTa Biomo QnlnlDaTabletii
All dratilats rsfoBd tim money If 1$ fails and a brotbar reoantty pnrohaaert a small
to enra. B. W. Otova’a algnaliue on inlU In ths town of Tiffin In the above
every box. tM.
namad atata. Mr. Halblan for a long

Correapondent

time wae the superintendent of tbe mill
here, severing bis oonheotlon to go West.
The mill Is a alx set oonoem. A year
and a bait ago a yonng man worked In
the finishing department of the mill here
SM a’folder of cloth, receiving In wages
the amall sum of $1.16 per day. Tbe
yonng man’s father at the time of hla
son's resigning his position here, was In
tbe employ of Mr. Balbaln In Glsveland,
as boss dyer, to whloh plaoe tbe son went,
and under tha tnstrnotlon of bis parent,
soon picked np the dyer's profession.
After about a year bis father resigned
his position there, returning to North
Vassalboro to fill a similar position
under Mr. Sampson, tbe son falling
Into the position made vacant by tt^e
retirement of his father. Now that Mr.
Balblan has pnrohssed the Tiffin mill he
takes with him this promising yontb,
Joseph Fisher, to take oharge of the
dyeing department.
Aotlve preparations are In progress for
an entertainment for the benefit of Miss
Bridget Morphy, who has been so long
a time unable to work owing to weakness
of the eyes. Miss Untphy In all charita
ble enterprises, never refused e helping
band. The same spirit should be mani
fested by others. In all probability the
entertainment will be held In Citizen’s
ball.
Joe Lemlenx has been oonflned to his
home for three weeks by Illness and all
Indloatlons point to a detention of some
days lunger. He la a member of Saint
Jean de Baptiste soolety of Augnata,
whloh remnnerates him by granting a
weekly stipend of $6.00.
Robert Hatton, a native of the banks
of tbe bonnie Dnndee, Scotland, came to
this village about 18 years ago. He was
followed a few months after by his wife,
and the two have made thele» .ll^e here
ever slnoe, with the exoeptton of one
winter. They have one son and a
daughter. Mr. Hatton Is by trade a
wool comber. Bis first work in this land
was a sorter of wool in the mill here, being
very solentlfio at tbe work. At this trade
be aooomnlated money to bny the Nlohols
farm of some twelve sores. Bis only
daughter married a few years ago, Frank
Taber. To them two oblldren were bom.
Mrs. Taber left lately for Provldenoe, R.
I., where her hnsband Is employed os a
teamster. The son reeides In Skowbegan.
With tbe departure of their oblldren from
borne Mr. and Mrs. Hatton are left alone
bat are happily olruumstanoed. They
live about a mile from the poit-offloo here
and Mr. Hutton goes to and from bis
work In the mill dally.

COLBY COLLEGE.
'The first In the series of college dsnoes
will be held next Friday evening at
Thayer’s ball.
Hall’s orobeatra will
furnish the mnsio. Miss Mathews will
act as patroneM.
y
Prof. William J. Blook called a meet
ing of the senior and Junior olasies Mon
day morning to consider a obange In tbe
elaotlvei of bis department, desired by
sotnu of tbe classes. Dr. Black haa
geuorally given for the spring term a
course on tbe French Revolution, fol
lowed to tbe spring by a course on the
Nspoleooio era. Tbe oIoss deoided to
have tbe French Kevolntlon given In the
eprlng term. Dr. Blaok will substltnle
for It In tbe winter term a oonrse In
Colonial and Inttltntlonal History, of
Aiuerloa, followed In tbe spring by a
course on American government.
A very pleasant feature In the sooial
life of the oollege was tbs reoeptlon Fri
day evening at tbe home of Miss Alice
Piirlnton, given by tbe alnmnae of this
city to tbe women of the oollege. Tha
bouse was prettily decorated with pinks
and siuilax. The gueste were received by
Miss Louise Coburn, Mrs. E. A. Pleroe,
Miss A. F. True, Mrs. Rnben Ulsley and
Miss Alice Lowe. Miss Hassell '00, Intro
duced tbe guests to the committee. After
a scolal hour tbe following programme
was carried out: Muslo, by the Alnmnae
Guitar and Mandolin olnb consisting of
the Messrs. Lowe, Purlnton and Beasey;
speech of weloome, Miss Addis Troe;
voosl solo. Miss Ethel Farr; reading.
Miss Gertrude Pike '00. After tbe en
tertainment light refreshments ware
served.
Considerable Interest was manifested In
the meeting oalled Monday night In the
obapel to reoonslder tbe former vote of
tbe itndent body to have the representa
tives of tbe Colby-Bates debate ohosen by
methods of oompetltlon. Dr. Blaok ably
atatad tbe reasons, pro and oou, why tbe
debaters sbonld not ha ohosen by oompetillon. After a fruitless dlicusslon, last
ing half an hour, the former question was
snstalned, so It Is finally deoided that the
debaters shall Ije chosen by oompetltlon,
which seems tbe fairest method. It re
mained to decide upon the form of oomiwtUlon. It was deoided that the last year’s
debating team shonld go tc wrrk cn the
qnestlon as It they were to repiesent the
oollege. That all who wish to try for a
position on tha team should prepare dar
ing tba vaoatlon, artlolea on this question
to be delivered on Jan. 18, 1900. Tbe
three bast men writing artlolea wonld
then form a team and meet the old team.
If any member of the new team exoells
any member of tbe old team, he shall be
one to repieoent tbe oollege.

GOLB7-BATES DEBATE.

ROLL OF ACCOUNTS WAS PASSED.

Major Vetoed Order To Store Oaonon
HowOnUonnment Park*
There wu a qaorom at both branohee
ot the otty oonnoll Tburday evening.
Roll ot aooonDta amoanting to tl6,181.07 was pMied, Tte roltlnolnded an Item
of #4,000, ttate tax.
All ■tandlngjoommitteee were dUreoted
to make Anal repotte and preaent Iheitf at
the next meeting.
Ordered, that the room* of the olty
oonnoll, treaenrer and marabal be leased
for another year, alao that aultable qoartera for Co. H be leaaed.
Mayor Phllbrook vetoed the order
dlreotldg the street oommlatloner to pat
gravel aronnd the North Grammar aohool
bnlldlng, giving aa bis reasons that the
gravel need eronld not Improve the oondltlon of the walls and fonndatlon the
oondltlon of which was the result oi acrnoInral defects; also that he ooold not
oonsent to the expense being charged to
the street department whloh needed all
the money appropriated to It.
The order, parsed at the November
meeting, to store the cannon, now on
Monument Park, the mayor alao vetoed,
beoanse he thought that the question
■honld be referred to the proper com
mittee which should give interested
oltlaena a chance to be heard on the subJeot.
In joint convention the city oonnoll
elected J. H. Groder, J. E. Pooler and C.
F. Ayer, as undertakers.
The committee on new streets reported
that the petition ot Harvey D. Baton,
Esq., asking for a street from Appletod
to Temple street, be referred to the next
city government.
The committee on puiobaslng the lot
nest east of the Myrtle street soboolhonse,
for a playground, reported that the lot be
pnrobaaed for #100.
In session as municipal officers, the
board of aldermen received a petition
from the Onion Gas & Electric company
asking that they be allowed to set poles to
the Oakland line. Hearing appointed fur
Deo. 10.
Harvey D. Eaton, Rsq, was granted
permission to board up the basement of
bis buildings on Main street, but the
Barrows fish market will have to remain
as it is.
The claim of Geo. Shores for #84 for
sheep killed, was referred to a special
committee consisting of Aldermen John
son and Keith.

At a meeting of the stndeot body Fri
day morning In obapel,lt was fianlmonsly
decided to challenge Bates to a debate to
be held soon In this dty. President But
ler spoke to the stndents before the meet
ing oiwned saying that he thought the
general feeling of all the students was
that Colby ought not to drop debating
this yesur beoanse Prof. Roberts, who In
the psMt has pat snob life and enthusiasm
Into the work. Is on a year's leave of ab
sence.
President Hudson of the debating soci
ety, said: "There are threq qaestlons to
be answered in this meeting. First,
“Shall we bold the regular debate with
Bates this year f Second, Who Shall rep
resent nsf Third, If we debate, who
shall choose the question for ns f ^
The first question was Immediately de
cided In the affirmative. The second
question oansed considerable discussion.
Mr. Jenkins '00, moved that last year’s
team represent Colby this year, bat as
that would give the freshmen men no
show for the team, the motion was lost.
A motion was then made that the
speakers be chosen as last year, by com
peting, both in regard to articles and
speaking. This Is thonght to be the
fairest way to choose the men. Lawrence,
. . udson, '00, and Libby, '00, together
with three members who-a they shall
choose from the faculty, will decide the
question for debate.
The competitors
for the team will write on that subject
BO that no time will be lost In prepara
tion. Bates will have the choice of sides.
A GOOD FIGHTER.
Mr. Beny of Reny & Marshall Put Cut
Bis Own Fire.
The firm of Reny & Marsoal), olotbiers.
Water street, came near being burnt ont
Wednesday evening, notblog but the
prompt and plucky work of Mr. Beny
saving the property.
Mr. Reny and bis clerk olosed up the
business for the night a little after 6
o'clock. The clerk went out the front
door, which Mr. Reny closed and looked
after him. Tne back door had been pre
viously looked after so that nothing else
remained to be attended to except a big
kerosene lamp whloh bung snspended
from the celling at the rear part of the
store. Mr. Reny was about to step along
to extinguish this lamp when its fasten
ings gave way, letting It to the floor with
a crash. The oil spattered about the
floor and upon some oottou batting near
at band, and a hot blaze was soon In
progress.
Mr. Reny first threw the lamp ont of
the rear door and followed tbls action
by casting out goods that the flames bad
reached. He conquered tbe fire by only
the hardest kind of fire fighting, tbe work
being so brisk that be oonld not think
of stopping to give an alarm. Tbe firm
had Its stock insured with C. E. Mathews,
who sets tbe loss at a little under #800. ’

MONEY MACHINES MUST GO.
80,000 ACRES.
City Marshal Davis Orders Them Taken
Ont by Saturday Night.

Great Northern Paper Co. Buys So Much
Of Lawrence, Newhall & Oo.
A year ago the local branch of the
Maine Civic League waged a war upon
The Mall learned Tharsday from a
the nlokel-ln-the-slot machines In this reliable sonroe that the sale of about 80,city with the result that they were alt 000 acres of tlmberland situated on Moose
taken ont for awhile and then came into rivet and the East Branch, by Lawrence,
nse once more after the spirit of wrath Newhall & Co., tbe Sbawmut lumber eon
had worn away.
oern, to tbe Great Norther a Paper Co., is
Tharsday another war was begun by about to be oonsum mated.
Olty Marshal Davis, acting mainly from
No papers have yet been passed, but the
motives of his own, this time upon those deal la oonsldered as good as made, the
machines which eat up money and give tlmberlands going to the latter oonoern at
money back—if anything. The machines, a valuable oonslderatlon, figuring up well
perhaps S6 In number, have been patron into tbe thousands of dollars. Lawrenoe.
ised by Bume young men to the full ex Newhall <& Co. own and oontrol large
tent of their purse, and are considered tracts of tlmberland up river, and this
utterly unnecessary evils, so must go, the sale, while an unusually large one, will
olty marshal giving owners of them un still Have them many acres upon whloh
til Saturday night to obey the injunction. to carry on their extensive operations.
The role Is made regarding money, not
cigar machlm s, and the intention Is to
PADEREWSKI AT PORTLAND.
keep them from being run hereafter.
The Mall Is In rooeipt of a olroular
from Ira O. Stockbrldge, announolng a
MERRILL MUST SUFFER.
piano rooltal at Portland City haU, Wed
nesday ofternouD, .Tanuary 8, at 8.80
Law Court Sustains Verdlot of Guilty of
o’clock, by the great and only Paderewski.
Murder of Wm. Bushby.
The ticket sale will Oj.en Saturday, Dec.
John Merrill, formerly of this olty,
16 at Stelneri’e, 617 Congress street,
who figured consplciously in the death Portland. Half faro will be granted by
of Wm. Bushby at North Vassalboro tbe Maine Central to tboae, holding
some time ago, and against whom a jury
“Paderewski” tickets.
at Augusta recently rendered a verdlot of
manslaughter, has failed to find mercy
WAGKS RAISED.
at the hands of the law court to wbiob
be appealed from the jury decision.
Lockwood Company Posts Notices of
Since the trial at Augusta, Merrill has
Raise in Kmployoes’ Wages.
been out on ball, and has been oo duct
As
was
recently predicted by^The Mall,
ing a barberlng business at Newport, bis
notices
were
posted Wtrtnesday Id the sev
borne town. The decision of the law
court to sustain the verdlot of the Jury eral departments of tho Lockwood Co.’s
will probably result la Merrill’s being mills announcing that an Increase in the
taken to Angusta before the close of the wages of the emplojeos will be made, to
present term of the superior court and take effect Deo. 18.
there sentenced.
opens Deo. 19.

The

orlinlnal docket

A. CARD.
Wo, the nnderslgned, do hereby agree
to refund the money on a ;60-oent bottle
of Greene’s Warranted Syrup of Tar If It
falls to cure your oougb or cold. We also
guarantee a 96-oent bottle to prove satlslaotory or money refunded.
Geo W. Dorr,
Phillip H. Plalstod,
Alden & Oeeban,
S. 8, Llghtbody,
J, L. Fortier,
«. E. Wilson, Fairfield.

A RAISE AT NO. VASSALBORO.
American Woolen Company Post Notices
Of 10 Per Cent Raise.
No. Vassalboro, Deo. 8.—The Ameri
can Woolen company have canted to be
posted In their mill here Olay, announoIng a 10 per cent, raise In wages to go
into effect Jan. 1, 16U0.
GRAIN-0 I

GRAIN-O

Remember that name when yon want a
dellotous, appetizing food drink to take
|A4’+4‘*4'4'4"++’H'++4-4-4'++4’+4'++1* the place of coffee. Sold by all grocers
and liked by all who have used It. GralnDon’t fall to tpy
O Is made of pure grain. It aids digestion
and strengthens tbe nerves. It is not a
stimulant but a health builder and tbe
WM ooffortna from mnn
oblldren as well as tbe adults oan drink it
oomtMlon of tho Stommoh
with great benefit. Costs about half H aa
or LIvor.
much as coffee. »Bo. and 25o. pet pack
OeentoanSUacents. ■tdruastores. J
************* age. Ask your grocer for Graln-O.

BEECHAM’S PILLS

Oitlxens Objeo# To' Saorel Oonoerl
Roblnton Conilo Opera Oo.

OfShlloIi TO Hold leetlogs In Tbayfir
HaD ToDljjbt And Snoday.
INTERVIEW WITH THE EVANGELIST.

Says Beport That He Baised A Woman
From The Dead X# Tme.
Rev. F. W. Sanford ot Shiloh, In the
town of Onrbam, with several of his assoolatee, is In tbe olty holding a eerlea of
meetlnge.
A representative ot the Evening Hell
enjoyed a obat with Mr. Sanford Satur
day. The reporter fonnd blm flot at all
anxlone to talk about blmself, but more
than willing to tell of bit experience and
wbat he still hoped to do In the great
work in whloh he is at present engaged.
Anyone who entertains the thought that
the evangelist Is a orank should talk with
him for a few minntee and be oonvinoed
that be Is honeet and earnest In what be
has obosan tor bis life work.
. .-Mr. Sanford was born In the town of
Bowdoinham, In this state and was con
verted In 1880, when bat 18 years old.
He passed two years at the Nlobols Latin
school and two years at tbe Cobb Divinity
■obool, both departments of Bates college,
and graduated from Bates In tbe class of
’86. He was ordained pastor ot the Free
Baptist uhnroh of Topsbam, where he re
mained three years, going then to Somersworth, N. H., where he was installed as
pastor of a ohuroh at a salary of #1,600 a
yeir.
It was during bis Somersworth pastor
ate that he made a tour of tbe world and
visited the Holy lands. Be also visited
the mission fields of tbe Bast for the rea
son that he had pledged himself at Northfield, Mass., to engage in missionary
work if he were called to do so.
It was during this trip abroad that Mr.
Sanford changed his Ideas regarding the
method that should be employed In oarry...
Ing tbe Word ot God to all the world. He
says that be found that after a century of
the use of the present method ot oonvertIng tbe heathen, more than seven millions
of that class had come into the world, bad
grown up and bad never heard ot the
name of Jesus Christ. Then it was, as
he says, that he saw that the methods of
tbe present was not those of tbe early
apostollo ohuroh, tbe latter having the
prinolple of ootrylng the Gospel to every
living oreature.
Mr. Sanford, upon his return to
America, resigned his pastorate and, be
lieving he was oalled by God to do so,
went out Into tbe world to take up the
great work ot evangelizing the world
along the lines os practiced by tbe apostles
of the early apostollo obnrob.
When asked If the report was true ibst
he had restored tbe dead to life as has
been recently reported In tbe Press, Mr.
Sanford said he bad performed the
mlraole, though at the time be did not
know jdst to wbat extent the will of God
had been vested In blm; certain It Is, be
says, that Miss Mills was proved to have
passed ont of earth life and came back,
though reluctantly, when he^so oommanded her In the name of nie Lord
Jeans Christ.
Tbe evangelist said that einoe tbe day
he gave up his pastorate In Somersworth,
he has never asked for a copper for blm
self. In the past three years he has
caused to te built Shiloh, in the town
of Durham, which with the several
batldings now finished and others now
io the process of oonstruotlon baa cost
nearly #100,000. All this money Is ob
tained by the means whloh God provides,
aa Mr. Sanford says.
Touobliig upon tbe report recently
published In some of the state pspers that
ho was to be oruolfled, Mr. Sanford |ald
thdre was no truth In the report that
overbade any suoh a declaration. He
did say, however, that he had made the
statement that he believed he is to be
made to suffer the martyrdom of Christ.
He has bolloved this for several years. It
came to him, as ho says, through God
asking him. "Do you love me well enough
to suffer death for my sake?” Mr.
Sanford really believes that he Is to miet
a violent ^eath In Christian martyrdom
but he says it does not bother him any.
January 1, 1900, Mr. Sanford will have
finished bis seventh year in apostollo
work and then he Intends to remove to
Liverpool, England, to make that olty
the center, in the old world, for the work
while Boslon will be made tbe center for
tbe United States.
The evangelist Is a very interesting
person to oonverse with and tells of bis
experience of the past three years In tbe
oalm, yet earnest way that does not fail
to impress tbe listener.
One of tbe workers In the olty with
Mr. Sanford, at the present time is Mr.
Ledger, who nearly 80 years ago insti
tuted tho Watervllle Sentinel.
UNFORTUNATE JAMAICA.
Kingston, Jam., Deo. 8.—The continu
ous floods, culminating In a severe
norther from Monday to Thursday, have
augrmented the destruction of the crops,
have impaired the railroad, highway ant)
telegraph, repairs, and have further
damaged them. Consequently, the out
look for fruit exports Is becoming grave.
It is difficult to obtain acceas to That
has escaped the hurricane.

By

Rev. E. L. Manb,. Horace Pnrlnton
and B. B. Drummond, Eiq., acting as a
oommittes from the looal Snndajr School
Union, waited upon Mayor Phlltnook
Saturday forenoon acd reqneitcd that be
nee bit Inflnenoe to prevent a eaored coi^ert
being given at City hall Sunday evening
by the Robinson Oomlo Opera Co. As a
raanlt the concert wae “indefinitely post
poned,” to nee the worde of Mayor Phll
brook.
At a meeting of the Sunday Sohool
Union, Friday evening, at tbe Baptist
oharob, a resolution wae introduced for
the appointment of a committee which
ahonld wait upon the npiayor and inform
him that It la the wish of the Union that
the saored concert advertised for Sunday
evening sbonld not take place,* tbe ob
jections being based upon a regard for
dne observation of tbe New England
sabbath and the ddslre to see the olty. be
consistent In Its action toward tbe transac
tion of business on Sunday.
To a Mall reporter Saturday afternoon,
one of the oommlitee said that tbe objec
tions were made from a feeling that tbe olty
ought to olalm no more from Its citizens
than it asked of outside parties desiring
to do bnsipess bere. If business men of
the olty are asked to refrain from doing
buslnees on Sunday, why not outside peo
ple f Then there was the idea ot tbe des
ecration of tbe Sabbath. When asked If
the obarsoter of the mntlo to be disoonrsed by the company bad any bearing
upon tbe qaestlon, a negative answer was
given.
JH Mayor Phllbrook, when seen, Bald|that
his first tbongbt, after hearing tbg
committee, was to oonfer with tbe boaid
ot aldermen. He did ask one of the
board for an expression ot opinion
and was told to do as he saw fit. Three
others were tiled hot no expressions ot
opinion were gained.
He then went to Manager French qtthe
Opera company and told blm of the de
sires ot the people repres^ted by the com
mittee.
Mr. French, he said, received blm with
tbe ntmost courtesy, and after hearing
him out expressed himself as unwilling to
contest the will of the people or create
any feeling In the matter so would not
give the ooDoert Sunday evening as adver
tised. The disposition shown by Mana
ger Frenob to accord with tbe wishes of
tbe people In the matter was remark el
upon by Mayor Phllbrook as being some
thing whloh should aot much in bis favor
when be shall again appear In tbls olty
with bis oompany.

Streiitli, TMty, Maiool

DEWGflTE
flEEDS DElIgATE Gfll^E
WITHOUT KNOWING IT, YOU OR YOURS
THIS MOMENT BE IN NEED OF PARTICU
LAR ATTENTION AND CARE, THE
LACK OF WHICH MAY LEAD
JTO DISEASE and DEATH.

A FRIEND YOU CAN DEPEND ON,
The beglnolag of tba obule to tbe
deptha of dlieaae Is nearly always delloato
haKlth.
health.
Every doctor will tell yon how Impor
tant It U to keep your strength up.
Tbe trouble U that tbe auvloe so often
ends there, and for want uf definite Informatioo, yon do tbe wrong thing. In
stead of
At tbls time when tbe diseases dne to
oold weather are slowly but surely olosing
In atoand you, what oould be more dan
gerous to possess than delicate health f
Some people think It is Interesting.
So It ought to be—to tbe uodercaker.
Pale, tbln, snnken cheeks, with a beqtlo flush, bright eyes, transparent com
plexion, a slight oougb, a general Indis
position to work or play, lo- s of weight
and appetite, susoeptibllty to oatohing
oold—all these sign finders point one way;
TO THE GRAVE.
Delicate health needs delicate oar ■.
Tho Sloonm New System gives It.

Along with it you get the advice of a
staff of physicians especially competent by
training and experience, to handle suuh
oases as yours.
Tbe advice Is.oflerod you free of charge.
Tbe free advice le supplemented by free
medicine offered you through the lihe--

THE
TRUE
JUNIC

elity of tbe great physician who discovered and peTf«?oted the complete ly,tern wbiob bears his name.Tbe Sloonm System Is a positive builderup of people In delicate health.
It strengthens and brightens. Adds
new blood. Puts on flesh. Uettores tons
to tbe digestive and respiratory orgaus.
Naturp eagerly accepts the aid thos
offered, and a quick recovery to bealtb is
made.
Coughs, oolds, catarrh oonsuraptlon,
and all tbe dlstates so mnob suffered by
those in delicate health, are quickly cured
by tbe Sloonm New System of Medlcloe.
WRITE THE DOCTOR.
To test its powers to restore yon try
health, slmplv write to Dr. T. A. Slooom,
98 Pine street. New York, glvlog poetnffloe and express address, mentioDlogTbv
Mail; when a oompleto ;Free Course ot
Treatment will be sent you.
If you ask for advice, your letter will
be treated as confidential, and will br re
plied to in all profeselonal seoreoy.
Some uf tbe greatest pbysiolaos of the
day have endorsed tbe Slocum New .^Systeni of Treatment.
Tryjlt.

TRUE’S ELIXII

O not a stlmnlant bnt a blood pnrlfylng, cleansing and harmless mixture of vegefa..e ingredients which cures disorders of the digestive tract and expels worms. It
does not whip the tired organs Into temporary activity as most remedies do, followed
by an equal reaction, but Trqe's Elixir removes the cause of the trouble and It-s tonic
elTeots are due to gocKl, sound digestion and pure blood, which follow its use. A favorite
family medicine for 47 years. Its popularity Is due entirely to Its cures. Ask your
(tmgglBt for It. 86 cents a bottle. ^ OA. J. F. TRIfB 6t CO., ACBCKH, UB.

lANGIN
It won’t
or
TANGIN is for women. ..
-v... cure consumption
- ■ Ay ■help
•
vellow fever, but it will absolutely and unfailingly
b ^all forms of womanly disease. It is just the medicine
rSfa Nature intended woman to take when nervous, run
down, weak, suffering or when she needed a
You owe it to yourself to know about this medicine.

treatise

THE PEABODY

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
Opp. Bevere Hoiue.
„

-

—*J

Boaton, Kfasa. **
Bsiabllahed 1860.

Buli

„

-

.

Volunteers daring war of the Rebel*
lion.
Alwara Cares Exhausted Vitality,
Neirotis and Physical Debility, Premature De
cline, Varicocele, Atrophy (wasting) and all
Diseases and WeaKnesses of IVIen
A*oni
wbatever cause
arlsinff}
whether young, middle-aged or old. Consulta
tion In person or by letter from 9 to 6. Sundays
10 to 1« The Diagnostician, or Enow Thyself
Manual, a vade mecum of medical science, with
unqualifled endorsements and testimonials, price
50c., but sent free, sealed, to every male reader
mentioning this paper and date, enclosing Oo.
for f^tage. SEND NOW, Inviolable secrecy.

A. M. BININGER & CO.’S Successors,
New York.
<5?

A MAGAZINE FREE.

Advice to Mothers
If you tlud your cbllJren complaining of their
eyes, with dizzlnss, blur spells and pains over
the eyes. B lug them to us and wo will exam i.
their eyes ireoof chaigo, and * . tthem
cent cheaper than any oi tu Ian in
tato. We
have cured over 3(X) orfos cf headaches in your
olty in tho last three luonths.
Ydurs truly,

Prof. E E. WILLIS.

HUMPHREYS’

‘‘Hundreds of well known loal iK?tjplo fureil by tlilB new force.” That expression wa
Iho niHKiift which drew an lnvosti«atin« Boston newHijupor luan. The (lenionsiratori
e!i| Trmh, grasped with Ills ripht hand tlio rli;ht hand of the reporter. The sensiitlor.
an, If an cn'.;luu in Mr. Truth's hofly was pulupill,^' electric waves luto tho body of
7.^'
loot. ••There Is no doubt Imt what 1 feel that,” tlie newspaper man fiuld.
electilclty.” Mr. 'rrulh lerllod: I have had scientists say that surely I was In
with ail ‘electric buttery, but I have convinced them that It U not electricity.
V.v,,,,
is the power, tljcn'i'” ‘*1 do pot kiK)W. It bus always been with me, and tlie
‘‘‘‘J'"
I can Nuy, or that I outfht to say, Is that it is a Klfl from God. I know that It Is a
\
a pow’crful, weli-detlned, imt hurnilcHS force, which actually affects the
•’
knows by Ida <iwn knowledge—and that It accomplishes results. In other words, It cures.

A WONDERFUL MAN’S POWER.

rhy.slcluns nsk Mr. Truth wliy ho iius more patients than u dozen doctors. The only
answer to this is that people wiio arc shk want to jfet well, and tliey are (lulck to >»»
and talk with a man who can makb them Widl. There Is a bureau of corn’spomlence 1
clmrtje of Mrs. Truth, to whom women write, and if they hesitate to express the
their troultlen to a man, they Imvc the ussuruneo that only Mrs. Truth sees their letti r
and that their eonfldeiices are kept inviolate. 'I'lie absent treatment Is tlie t?reat feature^ 01
the Institute. Persona at u distance are treated us effectually aa those at home, i*
olUce methods are tliose of the liest iiuslness estuMlsbmcnts, and are characterized ny t**
Bume methods of Integrity and falth-keeplDK.

FRANCIS TRUTH, THE DIVINE HEALER

)

6A Bowdoin Square, Boston, Mass.

No. 1 Cures Fever.
Write and he vrlU send his monthly Magazine, “The Divine Healer," FREIS /or
Thousands of ailments and diseases cured hy his absent treatment.
No. 3
" Infants’ Disease*
Nc
4
“ Diarrhea.
f lease lusution this paper when writingito ailVvirtisers.
I
4,8
“ Neuralgia,
b' >. 9
** Headache.
/ Ow lO
** Dyspepsia.
No, 14 Cures Skin Diseases.
No. 18
*• Rheumatlsm.
No. 20
** Whooping Cough
No. 27
** Kidney Diseases
No. SO
" Urinary Dlseasar OFFICE ON MAIN ST. mEAR FRFnHT D
No. 77
** Colds and Grip.

^

S.A. & A. B. GREEN

Sold by dnunrlsts. or sent prepaid upon receipt
WAITED.
g price, 86 oenta each. Uumphre;*^ UedlolM
to.. tU William 8t. New York.
^ Straw shop help, experienced women machine

For Women.

operators on Straw Braids, Aflllluery Trimmers,
Makers and Wlrers. ..Steady work. S'eamUeated
room with board at very reasonable price. Apply
at once to
8w26d&w HIRSH & PARK, Medway, Mass.

IRA A, MITCHELL,

Livery, Boarding and Baiting

Dr Tolman'i Monthly Regulator boa brought

PISO'S CURE FOR*'
CURES WHERE ALE ELSE f AlLS-

do this; no pain,no danger, no iuterferenoe with
work; uy mall or at ofUce #8. write for furtb.r
nartloulara. All lettera truthfully anawered.
Dr. B. M.TOLU^ OO.. ITO Tiemont St., Boatoa.

1^

tm

Mtt

Boat Cough'1 Syrup. Tastes
TosiesGood.
(
Use I
In time. Sold by druggists.

MapgjBi

GOOD TBAMM AT BKABONAB1.K
Hooki and BorgM fornlibed
pot.*
muloD. PoManaar.
owuloD.
PoMonger. tokan
tokon to oaf Jo*
I a, or night.
vrat.rvlU*' •*'
18 Sllv.r It.

I

TWO COHTRiCTt'

MORI ABOUT THE ACCIDENT.

I

k COLUMN OF MEDEINE
TWO TOOOSAHD FEH HIGH.

Tha Lewiston Jonraal had the followJ log story of tbe aooldent to engineer Obaa.
IB. Plokerson of tbU oity, at Bmnswlok,
Thanday night.
“Dlokerson eame In on a apeolal freight
from Watervllle ehortly after sir, orosslog 86 (the aveoing pasaenger train from
Portland to Watervllle) at OatbanoF.
Tbe yard waa filled with oara far np the
line and his waa tbe work to clear them
OAKLAND CO. AND WOOLEN MILL. out. He palled in with a light train—
UNITED STATES SENATOR MeENERT, OF LOUISIANA.
what there happened to be at Watervllle,
Hon B. D. MoEnery, United States Senator from Louisiana, says tha
bonnd for Bmnswlok and l>eyond. tillpfollowing in regord to Pe-m-na:
Pe-rn-na Drag Mannfaotnrlng Co., Oolnmbns, Ohio:
Amount of Power to Be Furnished, 116 ping them onto a siding, he nnoonpled
oepvmaHTUh
and ran np to the round bonse to torn
Gentlemen—Pe-ru-na ia an excellent tonlo, I bare used it snfBciently
-to 660 £• Phis engine.
to say that I believe It to be all that you claim for It.
“Whilehis engine waa on the table he
Very Respeotfnlly,
S. D. McEnery.
noticed that his head-light was ablaze
an INEIXPENSIVE MEND.
NURsiERY COOKERY.
Hastily drawing a bucket of water from
Maosger Chase of the Union Oas and the tank In the tender, he stepped through
By Janet McKenzie Hill.
FOR THE BABIES.
Bl'Otrlo Co. recently made a oontraot to the window-door In the frunt of the oab,
breakfast—Oranges.
Boiled Rice.
By Christine Terhune Herlrck.
furni-h the power for the new woolen ran along the rnunlng bjsrd to the stsp
*gugar. Cream. Fried Smelts. Lemon
St the front uf (he boiler—the step from
(Continued
from
last
week.)
mill. Tb« mil imuin power to be fnr which the fireman obaigss the train nnin
Quarters. White Hashed Potatoes.
nlshed 11 40 horeu p iwer, the mazimBm bera—and threw tbe water onto tbe blaz
Corn Meal Muffins. Coffee.
RICE PORRIDGE.
Mix two tablespoonfuls of rice flour 400 h.p. Of course U la Impoealbla for ing lUht.
LUNCHEON—Oyster Fricassee (Chaf with a half-cup of cold water, stirring
Tbe light flashed np as the water struck
Mr. Sampson to tell at present just what
ing Dish) Olives. Rice. Waffiea. Ma them together by degrees until they arc
It. Dlokerson did not want to lose his
POW'
r
the
needa
of
the
mill
will
require.
well blended. Have hot two cups of
light, for time was preolous and be want
ple Syrup.
_____
Saturday a 8-yenrs’ contract was signed ed to get out time enongh to run ahead uf
milk. In a double boiler. Stir the wet
dinner—Mutton Broth with Barley.
rice flour into this, cook steadily for half by Manager Cbaaa aod the manugament 71 all tbe way. Ho he reaohe'U into the
Chicken In Curry Sauce.
Turkish an hour, add salt to taste, and eat with ot the Oakland Rleotrlo Co., the former light and yanked out the lamp, throwing
pllaf. Cabbage and Almond Salad. cream or milk. If It Is not feasible to pro agreeing to furnish oarreot for the lat- It onto the ground.
But Id so doing tbe burning lantern oil
Cheese Custard. Hamburg Cream. cure the rice flour, a substitute may/be
To meet the demands for Fe-ra-na as a bottle and believe myself to be permsi
Oakland. oBugbt on bis clothing, and a moment
prepared from the ordinary rice. W^sh tar’s lighting busioess la
Cake. Coffee.
catarrh
remedy during the fall and win nently cured. I have discharged all my
Probably
75
b.
p.
will
furnish
snfflolent
Uter
bo
fell
Into
tbe
pit—i
drop
of
over
It thoroughly, lay it between the folds
ter three oai^loads per day is required. help, am doing my housework alone, and
Rice although deficient In fat and bet- of a stout towel and hammer It with a ourrebt for the OakUed company’s bnsl- eleven feet—bis-clothlug all ablaze.
“One of bis brakemen who wss helping Few people comprehend what an Im weigh 155 pounds. Althongh I am 41
adapted to form a larger part of a potato beetle or a rolling pin, until It Is ness at present but tbt y have the ptlvl
tarn the engine saw that there was only mense amount of Pe-ru-na this Is. It Is years old I feel as well as 1 did at 16.”
,
reduced
to
a
powder.
dietary in spring and summer Is still adContractor Roberts in a recent lettcf
If the child does not at first fancy the I lege of taking more, np to 160 b. p. rs one thing to do and that must ba dune eighteen Jmndred dozen bottles of Pepilesable during the cold season. In
qniolfly. So be did It. There Is first aid ru-na, each bottle containing twenty to Dr. Hartman as to the merits of Fc*
new
food, the mother should not allow their baslnesB Inoreasea.
the countries where this grain Is indi
The power will be measured and taken to tbe wounded In railroad work as well ounces. This amounts to twenty-one rn-na says:
genous It is customary to cook rice in a herself to be discouraged by a single
as Id tbe army and thU partionlar brakle
“Your remedy Pe-rn-na has cured my
large quantity of rapidly-boiling, salted failure. To yield at the first repulse Is at the powjit bouse in Watervllle and the had learned bis lesson well. Withont a thousand six hundred bottles, or four
only to pave the way for the whlmslcalUnion company guarantee that ^tbere moment’s hesitation he pulled off bis hundred and thirty-two thousand boys entirely of catarrhal troubles and
water. And thus it may be properly
ness In diet too common among chil
cooked stirring it occasionally with a dren. When the child turns away from shall not be a loss of over 6 per cent, in reefer—It was a new one last week—and ounces, or three million four hundred now I have three
of the healthiest
fork. When tender drain and cover with the new food, do not press the matter at its transmission to Oakland and that olappsd It over the blazing englnedc. It and fifty-six thousand doses.
Three car-loads of bottles of Po-ra-na boys In the state
4 cloth to absorb the steam and render
the time, but renew the attack later on. there shall always be suffloient voltage did tbe business. Tbe flames died out.
the grains mealy. If properly cooked and Do this a number of times before re
But tbe Are bad done
work. Dioker- placed end to end in a single row would of Iowa, which I
drained, the rice will be dry, and soft. signing the point, and even then, give It at Oakland to insure good lights. The son was badly barned. Medical aid was extend over four and a half miles; ar attribute to the
The cooking requires from twenty to for up only for a season. The principle Is Oakland company has been getting power summoned at once. Dickerson’s right ranged in a columu one foot square they good effect ot
ty minutes, according to the age and va
really of more value than the individual from the Oakland Machine company’s band was .barned to the bone. His left would make a column nearly two thou your medicine.
arm was burned from wrist to sbonldur. sand feet high, four times as high as the My wife had a
riety of the rice.
success. Such caprices of appetite, when plant.
His neck was burned and tbe fltmlng oil
In cooking rice will absorb from two unchecked In childhood, make their posThe line to the Oakland town line will bad even reached up to bis face. Hts highest catheclral tower in Europe, and stomach trouble
and one-halt to four times Its bulk of wa
sesmor, when he reaches manhood, a
nearly twice as high as the famous Eiffel which Pe-ru-na
ter,-a little less of milk, stock or toma- weariness to the flesh of the housekeeper be put up and maioCeiaed by the Union obeek was burned so that bis beard oame tower. Remember, this amount of Pealso cured. Alto
out
without
the
slightest
resistance,
but
company the Oakland oonoern carrying
who has to cater for him.
to-pulp.
bis eye^ were unhurt and his eyebrows ru-na Is shipped daily to meet the enor gether lor my
The liquid drained from the rice makes
Important as are cereals In a chlld’.s It on from there. It Is about four miles
unscorobed. He was ojnsolous, but ojiu- mous deman(l for this wonderful catarrh whole family wo
ggood foundation for a soup. Unless the
dietary, they alone are not enough for from the bridge at the foot of Silver
plalned that It hurt him to swallow and remedy.
have saved $&(X)
liquid Is to be used for some purpose it him, as he grows older. Even before he street to the bridge at Oaklaud.
that one of his lungs felt “the way that
The faculties of the Pe-rn-na Medicine in doctor bills. I
Ii more economical to steam the rice, or Is allowed to eat much solid food, he
It is expected that the uuutract will go smoke smelled.’’
Comphny are taxed to their utmost to am a contractor and mason by trade and
should have soups and broths given
cook it in a double-boiler.
The doctors decided that his lungs
keep
up this remarkable ouitput, week am known all over Northwestern Iowa.
N. B. In the following recipes all meas him. Not the heavier varieties, such as Into force about Christmas. '
were still in working order and that he
urements of ingredients by cups and are served to his seniors, but something
hod probably inlmlou a wliiff of hut air after week, and month after month. T have had stomach trouble which has
more readily assimilated. Beef Juice may
spoons are level.
and smoko. Th<>y liked liifij np as host This over-increasing stream of Pe-ru-na been greatly relieved by your remedy
TO USE POLE.S.
be procured by broiling a piece of tender,
SMELTS.
they oonld and sent hiiii homo on 71, the finds its way into ihousauds of homes in Po-ru-na. Wo think it is the greatest
Dress tlie smelts, wash and wine dry. Juicy steak over a clear fire, for several
Pullman, to Watorvllle. Kiiglnoi'r Hub every state in the Union.
medicine ou earth.”
duet 'vitli salt and popper and roll In minutes,'SO as to coagulate the outside W. & F. R. & L.' Co. Gives New Com bard took bis tr,tin up for him—and
I’o-ru-na is as ef
Mrs. Elizabeth Gran, New Athens, IlL,
elftcd bu'.id-rriiinbs; now dip in an egg and retain the Juice. It may then be cut
Hnbbsrd bad to report back to Bruns
pany Permission To Use City Poles.
says:
“For two years I had catarrh of
ficacious
to
cure
the
beaten with l«o tablespoonfuls of cold Into dice, and squeezed in a meat-press,
In take his regular freight to Fanning
winter catarrh of Iho no.so very bad. Sometimes it was so
Ever
slnou
the
Union
Gss
and
Electrio
such
as
comes
for
this
purpose,
br
even
ton
at
6
o’clock
this
morning.
That’s
tbe
water, covering the fish completely with
New Knglaiid us the bud that 1 could not sleep at night. I
the egg, ll'cn drafn and again roll in be pressed in an ordinary lemon squeez Go. started to get ready to do business, brotberbood of the road—work all night
summer
catarrh of doctored witli two physicians, but they
er.
The
stimulating
value
of
the
beef
crumbs; pass tlio tails througli the
efforts have been made by tbe company fur a wounded comrade and then do his
Texas. Po-ru-na is did not holi> me. 1 read about Po-ru-n*
mouths of the fish and tasten each wltli may also be obtained intbeef tea, and and the oity officials to avoid the eruotiou own day's work tbe day following.
an absoluto panacea in tho paper and got a bottle of it. X
It Is a singular fact that Diakerson la
hwooden tooth-pick, thus forming rings. there are other soups that are of value, of am.tbtr line of poles by seourlng the
fqi^which recipes will be given later.
for the cllmatio dis thou wrote to Dr. Hurlinan and ho said
tbe third of bis name to anffor from fire.
Dip a frying basket In fat heated to a
light to bring the oimpany’s wires into He had a brother burned to death and
__
BEEF TEA.
eases of summer and I should continue to take it. I took
degree to brown a crumb of bread in
Put Into a wide-mouthed glass Jar a the city on tbe city’s poles which are held not long ago his little buy was seriously
winter. It Is the it until I was entirely well. Wliosoover
tixty seconds; lift from fat and set to
injured Id a fire.
safe-guard of the follows Dr. Hartman’s advice will gsl
fry about five smelts at one time. Cook pound of finely minced beef from the by the W, & F. H. <£ L. Co. under eon‘ Those who 8SW tbe dootors working
about three minutes. Drain on soft pa round, with a pint of cold water. Let tract. This the old company, for varlons
Mrs. O. T. Mo- home amid the bliz well.”
over him, say that Dioklneon's grit was
Hargue,Bozeman, zards of Montana,
per. Serve on a folded napkin with a stand for an hour, stirring It from time reasons, refused to allow. Tbe matter heroic."
Are the nostrils stopped upT Is first
to time. Stand the Jar then in an outer
Mont., says: Pe- and the ever-pres one and then the other nostril stopped
garnish of parsley and slices of lemon.
ru-na
cured
me
of
OYSTER Fricassee. (Chafing Dish). vessel of boiling water, over the lire, and dragged along until the new company was
a supposed poly ent, never-failing up? Is tlicre a discharge from tho nosof
pus, catarrh and remedy for the Ills Is there dropping from tho back part of
Turn into the blazer one pint of solid let It boll very gently for an hour. Strain abont ready to do business, when, as alWASHINGTON BRIEFS.
oft the liquid, salt to taste, and In drink r.-ady told In Tbe Mail of a recent date,
throat trouble.
oysters, which have been washed, freed
that beset thehouso- tho nose into tho throat? Is your sense
ing, take the fine sediment that is found
from bits of shell and drained. Cover
the old oompany made a proposition to
The secretary of the treasury has or hold in the sweltering heat of Florida. of smell affected ? Do you have pain ia
In the bottom of the vessel.
until the oysters are heated, then add
purchase tbe new plant. Mr. Chase, dered the purchase of silver bullion for
Mrs. Maggie Turner, Holly Spriugs, tho nose? Does your nose smart? Do
BEEF TEA WITH OATMEAL.
two tablespoonfuls of butter, half a taprincipal owner, deollned
to
sell the special mintage of the Lafayette Miss., writes: “About flftoeu years ago you sneeze often? Are you troubled
Mix
together
two
tablespoonfuls
of
tleopoontul of salt and a dash of papri
souvenir dollar. Arrangements are I was taken with catarrh of the head. I with nose bleed? Do you blow you*
ka. When the liquor from the oysters fine oatmeal and two of cold water. Add and then the W, & F. Oo. want making to mint the coins on Dec. 12.
tried several dcotora and all the patent nose frequently? Is tho discharge from
was
bolls set the blazer into the "bath" and to them a pint of boiling hot beef tea, ed to lease. This proposition
The commissioner of internal revenue
medicines I could hear recommended your nose thick or thin? Is your breath
■otir In the yolk of two eggs, beaten and made by the preceding recipe. Put them rejected unless certain things were
has decided that aerated distilled water for catarrh. I spent several hundred offensive ? Do you gnors while lying oB
over the fire, boil for five minutes, stir
illuted with one tablespoonful of lemon
granted,
wbloh
were
fully
set
forth
In
Is entitled to exemption from tax, even
ring all the time, season, and strain
dollars and found no relief. I was grad your side ?
juice. Stir constantly until the oysters
Wednesday's Mail.
when advertised as a remedy or cos
If so, you have chronic nasal catarrh
look plump and the edges begin to curl, through a fine sieve.
ually growing worse and was given up
This Is very nutrltlqus.
Saturday came the news that the W. & metic.
then serve at once on thin sippets of
to die. Last September Pe-ru-na was and sliould attend to tho matter at one*.
(To
be
continued
next
week.)
The
entire
crop
of
sugar
cane
and
beet
F. Cv. has granted tbe Union company tbe
iultered toast on "saltlnes.”
recommended to me by a friend and I A short course of Po-ru-na will cure you
for 1899-19C0 will amount to about 8,000,RICE WAFFLES.
use
of
the
poles
which
tbe
latter
company
began to take it. I had no faith In any now, but if you put it off it will takf
VEAL PIE.
000 tons, about the same amount as la.st
Sift together two cups of fiour, two ta
thing any more, as I was not able to sit longer. Besides the disease is liable tu
has been wishing for. Tals is undoubt year, according to carefully prepared
Take
two
pounds
of
veal
cut
from
the
blespoons of baking powder and a half
up, and was a mere skeleton. After I spread to the throat and lungs.
edly an Indication that the plan, whereby statistics submitted to the state depart
loin,
fillet,
or
the
best
end
of
the
neck.
tablespoon of salt. Mix in to these Inhad taken one bottle of Pe-ru-na I began
Free books on catarrh sent by Th*
Remove the bone, fat and skin, and put Mr. Chase will obtain control of both ment.
pedlents one cup and a half of boiled
to Improve. I am now taking the ninth Pe-ru-na Drag M’l’g Oo., Columbus, O.
them into a saucepan with half a pint oompanles, outlined In The Mall of Wed
President McKinley is being asked by

naion *611811111 Electric Co. Slgos'Con
tracts to* Fnmisli Poier.

A United States Senator’s Letter.

Three Car Loads Daily.

I

rice, so cooked that the grains are left
entire; add gradually the beaten yolks
ef two eggs, diluted with one cup and a
bait of milk; then add two tablespoons
<t melted butter and, lastly, fold in the
whites of two eggs beaten until stiff.
Yhe burner of a gas range affords heat
par exellence tor cooking waffles.
TURKISH riLAF.
Put one cup and a half of stock, with
Me cup of stewed and strained tomato,
ever the fire. When boiling add one cup
Wwell-washod rice and a half teaspoon“1 of salt; stir lightly w'lth a fork occa•lenally until the liquor is absorbed.
™n add half a cup of butter and cook
ever hot water until tender; removje
Mverand stir with a fork, press the rice
a ring mould, set the mould Into the
en about five minutes, then Invert over
* Mrvlng dish, fill In the center of the
P 8 with cold chicken cut In siloes and
erracd In a curry sauce. Garnish with
larsiey,
warmed
WITH CURRY
SAUCE
^
slices of cold meat,
»n uv*
and bone. Seaj " with one tablespoonful of salt and a
^'tute an onion and a
prlic, cut fine. In one-fourth a
1 nt
scant half-teaspoontablespoonful of curry
Ilovder, l
three tablespoonfuls of flour and

_ one cup of stock with a blade of
II cun i'il’w
now add half
jonf.o
almond milk, one tableilal'Jelly and half a tatlie silo.lemon Juice; strain over
|»tter. *
reheat over hot
For your scrap-book.
■*88 From Many Sources and cT
Acknowledged Worth.
®°ILED HALIBUT.

r"'’ ^’Ipe'drv^or one
k‘res.
«eore the skin In
firm o?
'‘•Ithcut a
graduniio",
Ih-Cers

can be
^ preferred.
halfLet
to

^ 'ts sauV^? t®®"■"nantB of

Iktii

serve

of water to stew for the gravy. Make a
good paste, allowing a pound of butter to
two pounds of flour. Divide it Into two
pieces, roll it out rather thick, and cover
with one piece the sides and bottom of a
deep dish. Put In a layer of veal, sea
son with black pepper, then a layer of
cold ham sliced thin, then more veal,
more ham, and so on until the dish is
full; interpersing the meat with the
yolks of hard boiled eggs. Pour In at
at the last the gravy drawn from the
trimmings, and put on the lid of the pie,
notchirrg the edge handsomely, and or
namenting the center with a flower made
of the paste. Bake at least two hours
and a halt.

FIG PUDDING.
Chop finely one-quarter of a pound uf
suet, one-half of a pound of figs and two
sour apples. Add three-quarters of a
cup stale bread crumbs, one-quarter of
a cup milk, two eggs well beaten, onequarter of a pound of brown sugar, onehalf of a teaspoonful of salt and three
ounces of flour. Put Into a buttered
mould, cover and steam four hours.
Serve with lemon sauce. Cream onohalf cup butter, add gradually one cup
of sugar and two eggs slightly beaten.
Cook three-quarters of a cup of water
with the shavings from the rind of a
lemon five minutes. Remove rind and
add water gradually to egg mixture.
Cook In a double boiler until slightly
thickened, add one and one-half table
spoonfuls of lemon Juice.

AI^L WILLING TO SIGN,

(nWMUPKII.)

““t burn. Season

careful It

h with pepper and

Dave Herd of Winslow Attempted Suicide
a Second Time Friday.
David B. Herd of Winslow, the man
who attempted to take his own life In
the county j til at Augusta, in the early
part of November, by outtlog his throat,
again attempted to end bis days, Friday
morning, by jumping from the top oorridoc,^o the j til to the main floor, about
30 feet below. His cell had just been
opened, at about 8.06, when, unperoeived,
be stepped to the rail aod jumped over to
the brlok floor below. The result was
that beside breaking his left forearm, be
was otherwise braised and shaken up,
but he still lives and will have to try
some other method if be persists lu tak
ing his life.
His case is considered as a peonliar one.

ALWAYS USE

*Tou would
morning, pick
mash^ "'**’"‘‘**

•Ufuntiiuig *• P“t ‘"‘c a skillet,

WANTS TO DIE.

He was sent to jail in September, to serve
a term of eight months for liquor selling.
In November, he attempted suioide, and,
tbe other day, though very weak from
tbe loss of blood, said be was desirlous
of lining and has ever sinoe seemed that
way, being determined to survive bis
wound whlob has now become nearly
healed. This latest move la looked upon
HOLIDAY CAKE.
as remarkably odd and some declare he
Mix one cup shortening, one cup sugar, is iDsane.
one cup molasses, one teaspoon salt, one
teaspoon all kinds spice, one egg, beat
all together, add oiio-half cup water or
sour milk with one teasixton soda stirred
AGAINST PROHIBITION.
In, and flour enough to make quite thick,
one cup raisins and currants and a small
Atlanta, Dec. 9.—By a vote of 26 to U
quantity citron. This makes two medium the Wllllnghanl bill, which provided tot
loaves and will keep for weeks.
the prohibition of the liquor traffic In
Georgia, was defeated yesterday in th«
senate. The bill reached the senate last
week with a small majority from the
house. This disposes of tbe attempt to
secure the enactment of a prohibition
law by the present legislature.

®^''c the

sauce or

nesday, will be ooDsummated soon.

I

VANILLA CHOCOUTE.
iiilMgsszininiatMwwioitNWi

Liondon, Dec. 9.—The Berlin conrespondent of
Standard says: All the
power* concerned have favorably re
ceived the propoeala of the United
State* regarding the malnUnanoe of tlu
“open door" In China, each offering to
*lgn th* desired assurance If th* others
Will dASO.
,

.11

■

I

club women all over the country to ap
point Mrs. Potter Palmer of Chicago as
one of the commissioners to the Paris
exposition of 1900.
BEEF FOR BRITISHERS.

Chicago, Dec. 9.—Libby, McNeil &
Libby have shipped 700,000 pounds of
canned beef to the British army in South
Africa. Twenty-four cars were re
quired to carry It. This Is the largest
shipment of canned beef made from this
city.

SEHD US.OWE DOLLAR

I'ut iliU All. oul Aod bAiwlo uuwtlb 181.UU, had w« wliUfiad you tbbi NSW
IUn(t»Kl> ACMK VUKEfO rAKLUtt OIUJAK, bjfrelghlV. O. D.,iuldMtU
ciumiDBilon. Yuu can oxaiulne It at yournoorofit freight uupot,*
anj if you flmi It exactly as represcatede equal to organs that
recall at ^7&.00 to 4>100.00. the greatest value you ever saw and
far belter than urgaus aUveriised by others at more moneY* pay
th: freiglit agent our special BO doys* oJTer price. S3l>75o
lefls tho 11.00, or
and Ireight charges*
*

$31.75 IS OUR SPECIAL 90 DAYS* PRICE

oae-bilf lbs
pries ebsrg*
I'd liy uibrn. Such uii oDer wus never made bet'ore.
THE ACME pUEEN Isoneof thesiustUPlUBLbANDSWBETlST
I'O.S
k
U
Inntrutueati
;ata
svrr
made.
Froir
■“
•
.
...
; -'rom the iilUHtration shown, which
iB engraved direct from a nhoCogruph.youcan form some IdoaoflU
l>eauciful a|)i>earanco. Mude iyoin solid quarter sawed
ook. antique Anlnh, handsomely decorated and ornamented,
latest 1H»9 style. TIIK ACSK gL'KKN is 6 feet 6 Inches high
lit inches long, 23 inches wide and weighs SM iiouiuls. Con«
taliiHb octaves, 11 stopH, as follows: UioiicMin, rriB'‘lbiL *

Dalelfisa, Hrludls. Celstl*. CrruoaSt Dfisq r’*u|iirr. Trtbls
Csnpl«r« IIlApAiioB FurtB bbA yox JIuubbbi d <Ict»vr t'ouptcr*.

I Tuofi Birell, 1 (Irind Onraa Swell, 4 Bet* Orcliestral Tuned
KetoBBtorr pipe guBllly Uerda, 1 Net of 87 Pure Hwrrl HrlodiB
llerdf, 1 Bet of 81 CbarmlBg)/ BrIllUalCelrat* Heed*, 1 Set of
84 Rich Mellow Saioolb Dtupaiuo Kc4‘dN, 1 Set of 81 I’leaalnv
HoftSlelodloue PrlnrlpBl Iteede. TIIK AC.UF OKKILN ae«
tlon consist of the celebrated Newell Keeda, wltTchure only
used in the highest grade Instrurjcnts, iHtcd with I1b«.
Mend CouptsTB BBd Vox llttmBBB. also bcbt Dt'irc fell:*,
leathers, etc., bellows of the best rubber cloth, 3 ply
bellows stock and Onest leather In valves. TIIK
A€ME QVEKN ia furnished with a 1( xlt lievcicd
plate French mirror, nickel plated pedal frames,
•nd every modem improvement. We furalab free b haad
•oait orpBB alBol bb<1 tbe beetorgBB Instruction Iwok pubIUhe4l.

GUARANTEED 25 YEARS.
Uauo u written binding S5-year guarantee, by the
tenuB ana conditions of which If any part gives out
«*l»»rg«. Try Itone month and
we wlli refund your money If you are not perfectly
^
^*‘®**® organs will be sold at ill. Ii.
OltlIKU AT ONCE. DON'T DK1.AY.

The story of love is as old as the world,
and as all embracing as the universe. It
furnishes the sentiment for all romances—
all novels—all plays.
The novelist considers it wholly from the
sentimental, intellectual side, but there is
another aspect even more important—the
physical side. Sentimental love between
men and women leads to close physical as
sociation—to marriage—to the rearing of
children. And so health must be consid
ered. A weak, sickly, head-achey, backachey woman cannot be a good, helpful
wife. She cannot bear healthy, happy
children. She cannot give her cbtlclrcn
the proper care and training.
A sick woman has no right to marry. A
sick woman has no right to attempt moth
erhood.
-f
But no woman need be sick unless af
flicted with cancer. There is a sure way
for her to regain her health. She need not
go to a local doctor and submit to the dis
agreeable que.stioning8, "examinations"
and "local treatments’’ so invariably in
sisted upon, and so justly abhorrent to
every modest woman.
Dr. K. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y„ has
cured more cases of female weakness than
any hundred local practitioners. He has
proved that diseases distinctly feminine can
be cured right in the privacy of home.
Write to him stating your symptoms and
an account of your trouble and he will give

OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED
uiiaib wicu UH oBk yuur oelghbor•®out
Aoutu.,writs
uu,write
“he iftif-IfS!

uubllshor of this p^paror Metropolitan National
ik.orCor^i^Kxchao^eNat. Bank, Chloi^oi or Oe
pvu.

....

p tioo
*OWQ

MtLOHflAlIB AT881.00 BBdapiriAMUg,
fUkvOa
apt riAMos, aiikvoa
Write for free apecial orga^ piano

SEARS*/.OEBUCK «. CO. (Inc.), Fulton, Doipltlneo and Wayman Sts., CHICAGO. ILLe

QUAKER RANGE
is sold by S. T. Lawry & Co.
Repairs from the original pat
terns.

case careful, confidential consi»raon and prescribe for you free of charge,
Sour

Mrs. O. N. Fisher, of i86i Lexington Avenue,
New York City, writes: •• I had been a sufferer
ftom nervousness with all Its symptonu and
complications. In the spring of 1897 I began to
take Dr. Fierce's Favorite Prescription. Now I
^ not cross and IrriUble. 1 have a good color
in my fnoe and have (mined ten pounda.'*

S. T. LAWRY & CO.,

Fairfield, Me.

been talking to English newspaper
The Waterville Mail. have
men and declare that the Columbia ' was
naturally mnoh the better sailor but bad
poor sails. They assert that if the sails
M
StTMt
W«t«rvlU*t M*. on the two boats had heen exchanged the
Colombia would have beaten the Shamrook Over a thirty-mile eonne hy an hour.
$1.60 per jreat or $1.00 when paid in This may be true but it is nnoertain,
advenoe.
whereas we know that with her oyn sails
she beat the British boat as handsomely as
anybody but an extreme partisan oonid d^
Mail Publishing Company.
■ire;
PUBumaa Airn PBoranrroBe.
PTTBUSHBD WKBKLT AT

Senator Hale evidently does not tbink
WKDNESDAT. BBCEMBEB 18, 1800. highly of the game of football as a means
of mental discipline bnt there are certain
Angneta olinga to the plan to seonre an qualities demanded of a good football
opera house, and the latest development player that are essential to the typical
in the situation looks very favorable. Wa* Atnsrioan soldier or Sailor. The senator
tervill e ongbt not to let Angnsta outdo may as well reoonoile himself to the idea
her in the noatter.
of an annual football game between the
military and naval academies, for there
Whatever else may be said of Rob- are a great many more people interested
of Utah, it is evident that he is $ in having such a game than there are
good fighter. H« goe« ahead in his strug opposed to m
gle for his seat ns ' obeerfttUy M if the
chances weren’t ten to one against him
Whatever may be thought or siud about
from the start.
the peculiar religious doctrines held and
taught by the Rev. Frank W. Sanford,
- The Georgia house of representatives there can be little question about his en
recently passed a prohibitory law, which thusiasm and sincerity. It trould seem to
was killed in the senate hy a majority of most people that he Could do more good
two votes. Before the Georgians start in the world if he would dlBbard somejioout on a prohibitory path, they ought to tions that ate gbUbraily considered very
■end np a legislative committee to see wild, bnt on the other hapd it may be
how the thing works in Maine.
that for him to discard these peculiar
ideas would be for him to lose bis' grip on
A Detroit pastor has had the unique
the interest of the public. In a work
experience of declining a call to another
like Sanford’s it is not safe to be common
church which offered him a large increase
place.
of salary. As a general thing ministers,
like other people, feel the strong sst call
The railroad managements and a good
of duty in the direction of the field many of the heads of labor organizations
where the biggest purse is offered.
made np of railroad employees appear to
Bryan says he doesn’t care to be a smiator from Nebraska. He aspires to a high
er position, bnt what a chance the senate
would be for his unequalled vocal powers.
It is too bad to deprive that distinguished
body of a man who would fall in so aptly
with one of its most cherished traditions.

be in favor of a further extension of the
time allowed for the fitting up of freight
oars with automatic couplers and air
brakes. The representatives of the em
ployees insist, however, that the extension
should not be for a longer period than a
few months. We understand that the
Maine Central and the other Maine roads
will be able to come very near to the com
pletion of their work of equipping with
the appliances mentioned by the end of
the present month, the limit set by the
law as it stands now.

The plain intention of the voters in the
contested election oases in Kentucky
have been respected by the state election
board, and a certificate of election has
been issned to the Republican candidate,
Taylor. It is seldom that a state containThe latest Kentucky lynching will not
ng so many voters as there are in Ken
suffer by comparison with any that have
tucky, is carried by so small a margin.
preceded it in the terrible character of
The post-offices at Gardiner and Bar the punishment infiicted on the victim.
Harbor have done so mnoh business of The mob first cut out his'eyes and then
late that they have become entitled to free burned him at the stake, all in broad day
delivery, and through the efforts of Con light without the shadow of an attempt
gressman Burleigh, the system will be es on the part of the leaders to conceal their
tablished in the two towns at once. Bar identity. The crime of the victim of the
Bgrbor will put on more city airs than lynching was as brutal as it well could be
ever now with her open saloons and free and probably a majority of the sonthem
people will say that be well deserved the
postal delivery.
punishment he met. At any rate a similar
The grangers in the southern part of fate to that he met can easily be avoided
the state are insisting on a complete by fellows of bis kind if they will bnt
change in our system of taxation, with play the part of meq instead of brutes.
special stress laid upon the necessity of
compelling the wild lands of the state to
pay much more than they have- hitherto.
It is evident even this early that the
wild land owners will need a strong lobby
at the state house a year hence.
The new captain of the Yale football
team, strange though it may seem, is the
leading scholar in bis class. That Harvard
and Yale do not cultivate athletics to the
prejudice of scholarship is shown by the
fact that a higher standing in bis studies is
demanded of a man who plays on any of
the athletic teams than is required of one
who does not take part in athletics at all.
Camden meets with a rather serious loss
in the burning of her cotton mill, although
the money damage is not so large as the
destruction of a piece of mill property of
ten occasions. But the enterprise was
large enough to be of importance in a
town the size of Camden and, if the own
ers do nolrebuild, the loss will be felt ap
preciably by the bnsioess interests of the
place.
The cotton mills all over Maine are
posting notices of'a raise of wages to take
effect in the near future, and it bids fair
to be an unusually joyful Christmas in
many a Maine home. And yet a great
many of the recipients of the increase will
be found ready to vote against the system
which has made possible this betterment
of their condition.
The stopping of the plan to hold a con
cert at City ball by the Robinson Opera
Co. furnished a topic for some exceedingly
vigorous comments, pro and con, Saturday
evening and Sunday. It could not fail
to be plain to a disinterested. observer,
after listening to the remarks made, that
a sharp difference of opinion existed as to
whether such a concert should be in
terfered with.

It is evident from the report of the
hearing at Augusta before the fish com
missioners, Tuesday, on the question of
opening the Kennebec lakes to ice fishing
for pickerel, that the Belgrade lakes at
least are safe. There was a strong dele
gation on hand from this city beaded by
Attorney General Haines, who acted as
chief spokesman for t^ party. Nobody
appeared in favor of the petition to open
the ponds, so of course the commissioners
can have but one decision to make and
that will be to continue the wise regula
tions which have done so much already to
make the Belgrade lakes the favorite
gathering place for hundreds of anglers
from near-by and from other states.
The numerous game seizures made in
different parts of Maine this fall calls at
tention to the difficulty of the situation in
view of the fact that the Boston markets
stand ready to take at good price every
thing in the line of game that can be
smuggled through from this section. An
organization of Massachusetts sportsmen
has recently met to take action upon this
matter and as a result an attempt is to be
made at the coming session of the Bay
State legislature to secure the passage of
a law entirely doing away with the sale
of game birds whether captured in the
state, or out of it. If such a law goes
through, the troublesome shipping of
game from Mmne will give our wardens
no further trouble.
It is very pleasing news not only to the
operatives iu the Lockwood mills hut to
our citizens iu general that the wages of
the mill hands are soon to be raised.
When the unsatisfactory condition of the
market for cotton goods made it neces
sary for wages to be out, the people who
are now to see a rise in their daily recom
pense accepted the situation as cheerfully
BS possible and went on earning their de
creased wages as if nothing bad happened.
The out simply meant to them the paring
down of expenses, the denial of certain
little luxuries they bad hitherto enjoyed.
Now they can return if they choose to the
old way and all lines of business in the
city will feel a slight impulse from the
additional money these men and women
will be able to pay out to satisfy their de
sires as purchasers.

The reports of drowning accidents have
begun to come in and will undoubtedly
continue until snow comes to put a stop
to the skating. Like accidents on the
Fourth of July or during the gunning
season, these drownings appear to be
inevitable to the period of thin ioe. For
the sake of the early sport, men and
boys, particularly, are always, willing to
take desperate chances but mourning
It doesn’t look so much like an im
relatives have a long time in which to
mediate abandonment of the cotton manu
consider how unwise it all was.
facturing business in New England in
favor
of the South, when the mills of this
The members of the Shamrock’s. orew

■Mtion, with prutiMlIy not a single exoeption, place the wages of operatives
back where they stood in 1892, the hanner
year of prosperity. It is interesting, too,
to note that there is to he an advance in
the wages of a portion of the hands in
the mills at the South. In Atlanta, for
example, a city which more closely ap
proaches northern ways than any other
in the South, the workmen are to receive
more pay heoaose of the generally im
proved condition of the industry. It will
not be long before the rest of the sonthem
opertftives will heoome dissatisfied with
doing for less money the same kind and
amount of labor done by their brethren
in the North and then a good share of
whatever advantage the southern mills
now enjoy over their northern rivals
will he lost to them. The future of the
cotton maonfacturing interest in New
England seems brighter than ever just
now.
The statement issned by Representa
tive-Elect Roberts of Utah in which he
complains to his countrymen of the treat
ment be has received at the bands of bis
associates in the house does not throw
mnoh real light on the question at issue.
He docs not take the trouble to deny the
main ohufges brought against him, bnt
complains that an injustice is being done
him in the way bis case is to be discussed
and decided. The strongest point he
makes has to.do with the somewhat re
mote chance, perhaps, that political exi
gency might some time incite the majori
ty party in congress to keep a memberelect ont of his seaU>by the application of
the same method of procedure as that
adopted in the case of Roberts. How
ever, the house is undoubtedly the sole
judge of the qualifications of its members
and, whatever may be said of the particu
lar method employed to get at the bottom
of the matter, there is no question ka to
the right of the bouse to say whether or
not Roberts shall have a place in it as a
representative from Utah. We presume
Mr. Roberts most have something to pres
ent when the proper time comes as to
why be should not be debarred from con
gress but be certainly refrained very care
fully from making any use of' it in bis
statement to his countrymen.
The hunters are ont in the woods above
the city after partridges and rabbits.
On ecame down the Maine Central rail
road track Friday afternoon from the
Sleeper woods, with a lot of game._ This
is a most fascinating time to^ be in the
woods. The air is fresh, crisp and invig
orating, the little plants are all tuckM
into their beds for the winter, and the
whole forest seems waiting patiently to be
covered with the thick comforter of snow
that the winter brings. All but the squillrels, the woodchucks, the foxes and the
rabbits. They dart about, hungry and
cold, making the crisp leaves on the
ground rustle as they flee away before yon,
and now and then exhibiting their soared
eyes as they turn for a startled look at you
before they disappear. Only the cruel
hunter could shoot at such a time.^Lewiston Journal.
The foregoing exhibits a remarkable
state of affairs in the Lewiston forests.
Elsewhere in Maine the woodohucks have
been cuddled up in their holes for several
weeks, and they must appeal strangely
out of place pattering over the oold leaves
in the manner described. Then, too, there
are very few places where the foxes bang
around until frightened away by the
sound of approaching footsteps. It would
be interesting, also, to know by what
special right the Lewiston hunters are en
abled to shoot partridges during close
time, which began with Dec. 1. • Commis
sioner Carletbn had better have an eye on
those Lewiston people.
President McKinley’s message to con
gress is too lengthy a document to make
it popular reading, and yet it is an ex
ceedingly interesting state paper, for it
deals with a great many vital topics, some
of which are comparatively new to us.
The president very properly begins his
message with the expression of satisfac
tion over the prosperity now plainly
visible the country over. We are now
buying less, and selling more, abroad than
ever iu our history. In discussing the
financies of the government the president
takes his position squarely in favor of
gold as the standard of value. Of course
this declaration will strengthen the bands
of the supporters of the new financial
measure to be submitted to congress at
the present session. The hearts of the
men interested iu our merchant marine
will be cheered by the words of the presi
dent relating to that subject, which seems
bound to get more attention in the im
mediate future than it ever has in the
past. President McKinley is too wise a
politician to allow his political opponents
to reap all the advantages of a campaign
against trusts and be therefore discusses
them in an unprejudiced manner that has
more of promise iu it than the wholesale
denunciations usually hurled against the
trusts by those who write’'aDOut them.
Perhaps the most interesting part of the
message to a majority of readers ia that
portion in which the president deals with
the Philippine question. He gives a sharp
thrust at the anti-imperialists when be
states that the acquisition of the Philip
pines by the United States was hailed
with satisfaction and approval by a large
majority of the Filipinos. Ho also puU
a Sue finishing touch to the case of the
"antis” wbeu be asserts that the American
flag never yet waved over any territory
except in blessing.

I i I ■! ■l-M-d-MH-tf work in his department the year round.
• • Mr. Jewell doss qnite a bnsiness in bloyole orates, famishing the Lamb Mannfaoturing Co. of Cbioopee Falls, Mass.,
enongb lumber for 10,000 orates. There
I..!, I
is a favorable obanoe of closing a deal
Wllbnr V. Mltohell division supeiin- with tbe Iver Johnson people of Fitch
tendent of the Lewiston, Umnswiok & burg, Moss.
Bath Eleotrlo road, was in town for a few
It has been the oustom to bang lanterns
hours Saturday on business.
by night in front of the hotel site slnoe
Miss Cynthia Piatt is having a sale of tbe work began on "The Gerald.” Four
fancy werk 'Ihls week. She has many of them have dlsappeatod one by one late
pretty artioles. Including handkerchief ly and no man bos been found who knows
boxes, glove boxes, doilies and oil paint of their whereabouts. About 9 o’clock
Thursday morning the nightwatoh saw
ings, which she sells very reasonably.
The first candidates ever initiated by a light moving off down Main street from
Merrymeeting chapter. Order of the Eas the hotel site and he immediately out in
tern Star, took their lessons Friday even English to the bearer of tbe moving prop
ing, five in number, four of whom were erty to halt. There was no halt. The
men. A speolalfcommunloation will be command was then given in French.
held Tuesday evening next to initiate Still no halt. Then Joe hauled forth bis
revolver and threatened to shoot. Tbe
three more candidates.
lantern then went to the ground quickly
Henry Bropby, manager of the local
enough, but the would-be thief moved
corn shop of the Portland Packing Co.,
off into the darkness at so fast a clip that
arrived home Saturday from Tlgnlsh, P.
Joe oould not establish bis identity. He
E. I., where be has a crevr at work makIng 400,000 cans for the next lobster Can has suspicions, howevor, and will keep
olose lookout hereafter for suoh funny
ning season. Mr. Brophy will begin tbe
oan making season at tbe local shop In work.
Alvah Bragg, master mechanic at the
about ten days, the oalonlatlons being to
Kennebec Fibre
mabUfsoture 400,000 cans. Ten men mill of tbe Somerset
Co.
here,
received
a
bad
burn
at the mill
will constitute the orew.
Saturday forenoon while at bis work by
The Colonial Tea held Friday evening
stepping Into a liquor vat. Tbe Incident
at the reading rooms under the auspices
was given considerable promlnenoa in the
of tbe book club was a snocess socially a<
columns of some of the Maine dallies,
well as financially, a goodly number at
but inquiry of Mr. Mansfield, superin
tending in tbe quaint costumes of our
tendent of the company reveals tbe fact
ancestors of colonial days and the ledger
that Mr. Bragg oould not have eome near
showing a balance of $12 on tbe credit
to death so far as results are oonoerned os
side. The tea was excellently steeped
he was about bis work again In tbe after
and was served in tbe same gracious way
noon. The awful experience of Cecil
that our grandmas emyloyed. A feature
Chadbonrne lately at this mill has served
of tbe sights to be seen was tbe collection
to stimulate the imagination, apparently,
of ancient relics banded down from those
of some people. It is not an uncommon
far away days.
occurence for the help about tbe llqnor
The firm of S. T. Lawry & Co. Is no vats to get burns In the same way that
more. Silas T. Lawry, tbe senior mem help in saw mills get cuts in oomlog too
ber of tbe firm has withdrawn to enter near saws, serious results seldom follow
into tbe bueinees of manufacturing ing.
shovel handles' at Patten in oonneotinn
Rev. Fr. P. A. Jonvin, who Is the surwith tbe firm of Lawrence, Newball &
cessor of Rev. Fr. Bergeron as pastor of
Co. His two brothers, Chas. A. and Jubn
tbe Catholic flock here, arilved in town
P. will carry on tbe house furnishing
early last week, and immedlattly took up
buslnesB here under the firm name of
bis residence at tbe pareonage. Be
Lawry Bros. Wken tbe Lawrys move
met bis people for the flrst -time at
Into tbe north store of the new Gerald
ohuroh next Sunday. Rev. Fr. Jouvin
hotel building they will have one of tbe
was six years at St. Francis Plantation,
finest stores la the state, 12,000 square
where be organized a parish and built a
feet of floor space to be taken up.''
eburob, besides doiog much other bi-lpful
Warren Gerald,aged 8S,died at hls|bome work. Bi fore going to St. Franois he
in Benton early Monday morning after was assistant for four years to Rev. Fr.
a short illness. Mr. Gerald bad been in Dupont In tbe large parish at blddeford,
failing health for some time previous to the field to which Rev. Fr. Bergeron has
last Saturday, when be was forced to gone. He reoeived his early training for
take bis bed, tbe disease of which be died tbe priesthood at Rlmonskf and Montreal,
then taking a very alarming turn. Dr. Canada. Be comes to Fairfield well pre
O. B. Ames of this town was called to at pared to take up the work so well begun
tend him,, who in turn called Or. G. W. by Rev. Fr. Bergeron and will doubtless
Abbott. A brief examination of his case prove a strong supporter of tbe religious
showed that little oould be done for blm, life of the town.
as the disease was very far advanced.
EAST FAIRFIELD.
The deceased leaves a widow and two
children. He followed tbe occupation of
Mrs. Helen Smith visited in Madison
a farmer and was very favorably known last week.
to people hereabouts.
Bert Webster is visiting at Arthur
G. Dana Goff, now residing in Auburn, Wardwell’s.
Shermon Pishon has been quite poorly
was visiting in town Tuesday. Mr.
Gtoff had just returned from Dexter, the past week.
Mrs. Hodgen has returned home and Is
where were interred Monday the remains
of his mother, Mrs. Viola E. Goff. Mrs. staying all alone.
A. K. Nelson of Waterville vUited In
Goff died Tuesday, Deo. 6, at Denver,
Ool., whither she had gone with her this place last week.
A brother of Mrs. Frye, from Boston,
husband, G. L. Goff, bnt a short time
before, for ber health. She suffered a is staying with her through tbe winter.
Bert Ames has sold bis place to Rev.
shook tbe day before. Her remains were
expressed to Maine unattended by any G W. Biuokley and Intends to move bis
family to Norridgewook.
of tbe family, her husband being too
Miss Mae Bowman has a position as
poorly in health to take the long journey.
stenographer in a law ofifloa in Waterville
Tbe Goff family made their home here and oommenoed work Monday afternoon.
for several years before going to Denver,
Tbe Eennebeo has been frozen over at
and tbe sympathy of friends they made this place and there was good orossing by
while here goes out to those left behind.
foot people. A fe A rods below the oro.4BlDg
were plainly seen on the ioe the letters V
Geo. Toppan went to Bath Wednesday in X I extending from shore to shore oansed
the Interests of Lawrence,Newhall & Co. to by cracks In the Ice and the water coming
get shafting for a small spool stook man up and overflowing.
ufactory whioh the company is erecting
THERE IS A CLASS OF PEOPLE
at Sbawmut. The company intends to
manufacture spooi stock from birob which Who are injured by tbe use of coffee. Re
there has been placed in all the
it will out on tbe Leonard traot in Clin cently
grocery stores a new preparation called
ton and other stook that it can buy at GRAIN-O, made of pure grains, that takes
large. The mill will be situated upon a tbe place of ooffeo. Tbe most delicate
part of tho old pulp mill site. Power stomach receives It without distress, and
few can tell It from oofFee. It does
will be gained by lengthening tbe shaft but
not cost over ]/i a4 muoh. Children may
ing to one of the old water wheels. There drink it with great benefit. 15 cts. and
is an extensive market for spool stook 26 ots. per package. Try it. Ask for
in this country and England, and GRAIN-O.
this company will look fur its share of
Burdock Blood Bitters gives a man a
that market. This spool stock is made
clear head, an active brain, a strung,
from birch that wonld otherwise go into vigorous body—makes him lit for the
cord wood.
battle of life.
The burn whioh Alvah Bragg, master
Every family should have its household
meobanlo at tbe mill of tbe Somerset &
medicine chest—and tbe flrst bottle In it
Kennebec Fibre Co., received last Satur should be Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine
day by stepping into a small liquor vat, Syrup. Nature’s remedy for oongbs and
gave blm suilioient trouble Monday to colds.
cause bis stopping work. Tbe liquor in
Itobing piles? Never mind if pbysloians
these vats is so strong that the least mite have failed to cure you. Try Doan's
of it causes painful burns. It is said by Ointment. No failure there. 60 oeuts,
some persons who are In a way to know at any drug store.
that Geoll Ohadbourne would nut have
suffered suoh very palpfnl burns ns he
did had be been plunged Into tbe river
Immediately after his terrible experience
of falling headlong into tbe vat. Such a
procedure it is claimed would have re
duced tbe burns considerably, tbe nature
O' tbe liquor being to eat Into tbe flesh so
FOR SALE!
long as it adheres to it.
-WK
WILL ARltlVE----Albert Jewell, who has charge of the
manufacture of short lumber in tbe old
mill of Lawrence, Newhalll & Co. at
Sbawmut, expects to have a good bnsiness
this winter. He furnishes in the course
of a year to the Maine Manufacturing Co. Elmuiood House Stable,
of Nashua, N. H., about---1,600,000 bed
slats and pickets which that company WatervUle, and remaiu five days.
uses for screen frames. This company
thinks of turning over the manufacturing This is an extra good lot of horses.
of these frames, all but tbe fixing of the
oorners, to Mr. Jewell, thus Insuring blm PARKER & BUHHOWS.
■
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DOING GOOD WORK.
A Lewiston Journal man was in tow*
Joentlyanfi vmtothe followlmr
following -..7:
■hi*
was In Saturday’s Journal:
Id Watervllls this week I
“®- All *be newsiw^**^
Jack MoOone.
know Jack
word from him, for Jack, yon kno. i, *
been more or lesa dn the - “ i “*•
oonple of years. It la Klpilng 'over a«i7
-The Light That Falled-eTe. gL*
-dtjotor Mid had oaso-patlent muitn"t
work—above all no reading—no writt-.
-nothing bnt abtsolnte rest-get S
perhaps—perhaps not—no knowing
”
It was enough to make a man ’ofnt
dlnary grit cave In. Bnt Jaok MoCon.
isn’t that sort. He’s always had a blv
Iriab heart in hlm-he’d give a manhh^
last copper and find fault with himMie
beoanse it wasn’t a 'doUar—and hU^
heart pulled blm through. For wei^k*
and months hq went about the hen*
with a heavy bandage over hie erw
Those were tbe days when he oonldn’t
tell a window from the side of tbe honia:
Then things began to mend and nem to
oan dlstlngnlsb tbe shape of a person In
the ruom, though drees and features sri'
lost to him. Bnt through It all he has
been cheery as though he bad two more
eyes thab hO knew what to do with,
Yoo might think that a mao who
oooldn’t tell an ink bottle from a newi..
paper, save by the feeling, was still on
the shelf. Bnt that’s because you don'tknow Jaok and bis indomitable oouraRe,
Within a fortnight, he haa began neing
bis old typewriter. Be can’t see the keyr—be oan’t even see the machine-but be’sturning out oopy that's lots easier for the
linotype operator than this-and I’ve two
eyea that never knew glaseee He bu
leirned his keyboard by pusltion and in
less than two weeks’ time has so mastered
tbe letters that he rarely gets the wrong,
one. Be oan turn out copy nearly belt,
as fast as he used to, and is ounfldent tbat before another month be wU be full; np
to his old clip.
It is true that be oao’t see the man bei
is talking to, but bis itews instincts are
uodlmmed and he has recently gathered
In several beats in tbe most upprored.'
fashion.
At tho time Ms eyes went back on hlnr,
he was the Vfaterv'lle oorreepoudent uf
the Kennebeo Journal. He ia now diilng'
work for The Mall of this city and for
Bangor and Boston papers—good wutk,.
too.
That’s Jaok McCone I
Without a Fee —Worka Miraclee—Or.
Agnew’s (Jure fo> the Heart le without a peer,
Tuie great lema y elieTes iiistanti; then oat
aggravted and distreeslng forms of Heart Di taw,
'ihiou'aniis of times has the hind of the grim
destroyer been stayed hy Its use. If 'he e Is
sPsipItatlon, Shortness of Breath, pain InLe't
Side Smothering Sensations, don't delay or ;6ii
rm^y be couiiteu in the long list of those wtur
have gone orer to tbe great majority, because t£e
best remudy in the wond to-day was not promptly
usetl.—21.
Sold b> Alden & D ehan pnd P. H. Flaisted.
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SEARS, ROEBUCK a CO.(IIIC.)CNICAGO,lll.
(Um lUsbaa * Cs. ars thsrtsghty wliihto.-mNf.)

KBNNEBEO OOTJNTT.—In Probflto Court;
held at Augusta, on the fourth Monday of No effl'
her 1899e
George' H. Bryant, Admlnl«trator. with the
win annexed on the estate of Blbrldge
, *
late of Belgrad-, In said County, deccasud, haying
presented bis first and final account of admimi*
lr«tlon of said estate for alU wance:
ORDEKHD, tbain lice thereof be
weeks succesaively, pr or to the fourth
of December next. In the Wat -rville
paper printed ill Waterville. tbat all
lerealed may attend at a Probate Cou t
held at A ugusta, aud sh^'w cause, If any, wiiy i
same should not be allowed.
3w29

G. T. STEVENS, Judge.

Attest: W. A. NK«’COMB, KegHWr.

KKNNEBEC COUNTY.—In Probate Court, >t
Augusta, in vacation November 29, 899.
A Certain li etruinont purporting to the
will and testament of M rrlll B.
*hesn
Sidney, in said County, deceased, having
presented for probate:
,.
OUUEBED, That notice th-reof bo g
weekp succ.seively prior to t^o
i, ,, ,
of December next, in the
newspaper printed in Waterville, that»'
attend at a Court
interested may attenii
uoun ot Prob
,
to bh holdeu at Augusta, and show
‘ „5
why
said ins
should --not M i
way tho
tuo Dttiu
tao rumo't
luiuvj- w wasw..-approved and allowed ss the last wui »
ment ot tho said dooeasod.
,,„dge.
8w29
Attest: W. A. NEWCO''B,Kr^

/IsIminiMtralor’iii IVolice.
The subscriber hereby gives notice t
been duly appointed .Administrator on
of Alfred Burleigh, late of M "tcr'i ’
County of Kennebec, deo-aaed,
b' , „|,u,(ti
as the law direots. All persons “"y'’^
t"
against the estate of said deceaseil .iro
, ,,.„i
tho same for sottloment. t
prestnl the
, lumiedltlieroto
theret are request- d to make payment uu
a^ely.
J. O. IJAKUAILj,
Nov.iT, 1899.
KENNEBEO COaNTY.-In'’ourt

“’'I“A
iL"
it Steven*.'*';
vemhrr.Ysto,
widow
of rtw.....(leO^Hotii,
William I'. WWW .'
... --S.1
“ ^ fli

of Watcrvil’e, in said County,
out i
presented her application for alio
tho porso-al estate at said
„i,en tbre«
ORDERED, That notice there, t bo giv
^
weeks Bucoesslvoly in the Wstorvlllo
p„r,oo»
iu Waterville, iu said
court to W
Intere'ted may attend at a
of 0*"
held at Augusta, on the
A,,,, tbeyb*"'
oember next, and show can*®-'J “vLid not W
why the prayer of said petition sbouiu
granted.
G. T. STEVKNS,
3w29 Attest: W. A. NEW COM .

KENNEBEO COUNTY--In
A^usta, on tho fourth Monday
^
*®On the petition of Ce°''8‘?,,,^;/,e"namo
Inor in said county praying
to take tM i
changed and that ehe bo alio
,
name of Georgia F. Smith:
j|,sn
OitDKSED,
That
notice
I'i®;®5!,prth
.'loi“*»J
weeksBuoooBSlveiyprior to ihe feu
December next, in the Waterville^
paper printed in
Court tbe“
Interested may attend at a Prob^
bo hold at AugusU, and »>>®*
. {.mI- ,
the said petition should not b®
^NS,
3W29 Attest:
W. A. NEVVCOM ------__ .

Administralor’s
JSdLlJappMmtoAV4HS^
of Frank L. Given. !»«> .^gweii bond»«t“p I
tyof Kennebeo. deosased, and
law direots. Alj persons ha
|
theeatateof
‘*®®®?*;j!,,yall 1“'**’’ ..iv
the same for ■•It'*’’!*”!'liumediktylf
are requeated to
A.

Nov. 87,1890.

WANTIDD,
mtitea of WatervUle BnppUe. the
A 0*“®“
information.

half the complaints of mankind
with the kldneya
much of backache at flrat
Md shootin* pains In the
^J^mw They must be checked,
1®*“/®" to graver compUcatlona.

“IS? ’
seeks reUef.
PlMterf are tried, and llnlmenta for
Kidney cores which do not

®l5‘e long-looked-for resnlt aeems tm•^S'enffer. do yon wa^
,
foUow the plan adopted by this
^ufF'red r-Shtt of Perclval Oonrt
«A dnll aching pain across the
f^na hnne on to me and got worse
time to time. I was treated by
fnhvsSan who stated It was my
itoevs and who helped me for a
but tte tronble recurred. At
2®®g It was BO severe that It was
Sul to move. Utten I could not
Ce the house for several toys, and
Sauently when walking alone If 1
S a Mse step that Jarred my liody
SI fimost caused me to collapse. It
IJj^for this trouble that I used
SfJnev Pills. I had been reading
Stemente In the newspapers publtoffwatervllle and In the nelghboriae towns, and I procured a box at
mrr’s drug store. I was soon coni^ced they were helping me, and
Lry dose I took counted. You can
ifer to me as saying that Doan’s
radney PlHs are a reliable kidney
«medy, and If any one donbto my
Sse being kidney complaint I can re
fer to my doctor.”
,For sale by all dealers; price CO
Mats. Mailed by Foater-Mllburn Co..
®"Mo. N. Y., sole agents for .te u.
lemeher the name—Doan’s and.tal'
substitute.
yHI ♦ 1 ♦ 1 ♦•l’» 1 • 1

i LOCAL MATTERS, ii
ils+Od-C+C'
Percy A. eJmltb, Eeq., his rutnrned
from a visit to bis home In Exeter, much
Improve! In health. While »w»y he en
joyed the sport of hunting deer, bringing
down one in.
lo tbe matter will be made known to the
society It is expected within a week, it be
ing understood that he would convey by
letter bis final decision In the matter.
The society has no other candidate in
miod at tbe present time.
That nightcap ball so long talked
about will come off (his evening at
Thayer hall. Music famished by Haines’
orchestra of four pieces, tbe grand march
to begin at 9 o’clock. Each lady is requeeted to bring with her two night caps.
Tbe Daughters of the Amerloan
Rerolution will send a barrel to tbe
Philippines for tbe slok soldiers. Anyone
having articles that they wish to oonttibnte will please send them to the
Woman’s Assooiation rooms. The chap
ter calls for a speolsl meeting Friday
evening at 7.30 at tbe Assooiation rooms.
At tbe annnal meeting of WatervUle
ledge No. 83, F. and A. M., held Monevening the following ofiSoers were
e®oted for th year ensnlng: John N.
Webber, W. M. j Cyrus W. Davis, S. W.;
John A. Burleigh, J. W.; Frank W.
Noble, treas.; John A. Lang, seo.; Gtoo.
L. Learned, S. D. j John F. Nelson, J. D.
A. B. Confottb, brakeman on freight
train No. 186, rnnnlng between this oity
ltd Belfast, sprained bis ankle at Burn
ham, Monday forenoon. In a very peculiar
Way. He made the jump from a freight
(*r to the tender, and In doing this
stepped upon a piece of coal and turned
hie tight ankle badly. He kept at bis
work during the forenoon, but the ankle
eavehim eo much pain that be was nnatle to finish out tbe day.
At the meeting of the directors of the
local Y. M. C. A., held Monday evening
It tbe association rooms, nothing further
of a definite nature was done regarding
the future of the association than to reQoeat that See. Mayo remain at the rooms
sntil his year had expired. Mr. Mayo
will comply with the request, his year
*opnlng out at the close of the present
Week. His ruslgiiation was to have taken
•Ifect today, 1 he meeting adjourned for
too Week,
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Oolby Hora plsaded not guilty at Angoals, Saturday, to the obarge of asaanlt
with a dangarous weapon.
Miss Graoe BnrrIU has entered the store
of H. la Emery, after having paaaed tbe
summer and faU ont bt tbe state.
Petitions in bankruptcy were filed In
Portland, Friday, by W. I. Sterling of
thli olty and M. I. Roean of Bangor.
Havelook lodge, No. 86,' Knights of
Pythias, will observe Its seventeeth an
niversary at. the Ueatle hall, Tboredsy
evening, Deo. 14. Whist and a eoolal
time will be enjoyed and refreshment!
served. The committee of arrangements
are h, B. Spenoer, J. A. Davison and J.
A. Whltoomb.
Among other Indictments at the Deo^ber term of the superior court now
being held at Angneta la one against
Colby Horn for assault with a dangerous
weapon. This Is a resnlt of Horn’s
attempt to do that shooting at Oakland
not long ago, and the last chapter seems
for from read yet.
A good deal of Interest has been mani
fest as to who was the Inoky owner of the
oanoe given away at the Odd Fellowi’
fair last week. The looky number was
116, but who held It was not known un
til Saturday evening when L. B. Jocei
of Boutelle avenue went Into Treasurer
Krauff’s oflSce to present tbe duplloate
obeok and receive an order for tbe canoe.
Congreeeman Taylor uf Ohio, who was
appointed chairman of the oommlttee to
Invi Btlgate the question of eligibility of
Biigham A. Robers of Utah lo a seat in
oongrees. Is well known In WatervUle and
China throngh bis marriage to Mrs.
Palmer, daughter of Mrs. Dow who ran
tbe hotel in China for many years. Mr.
and , Mrs. Taylor i have passed several
summers In China, visiting WatervUle
frequently.
The University | of Maine boys have
oome to Waturville for their captain of
tbe 1601 football team, Ralph G. Wormell
’01. Mr. WormeU has played a strong
game at right tackle for U. of M. In three
seasons on the gridiron, receiving his
first points in the game whUe fitting for
college at WatervUle ^igb sohool. Capt.
Bird, this year’s captain, has Improved
tbe game oonslderably at Orono, and nis
work bids fair to be well kept up by his
suooessor.
/
General Order No. 19 has been issued
from tbe ofifioe of AdJutant,G}Deral Rich
ards. It provides for the meeting of the
board of examination at tbe AdjutantGeneral’s office at Angu^ta, Thursday,
Deo. 14, at 10 o’olook a. m. to Inquire into
tbe qualifieatioos for their respeotive
offices of persons who have been elected or
appointed to offices In the National Guard
of the State of Maine. Among those to
take the examination Is^ Private Cecil
Hooke, second lieutenant (elect,) Co. F.,
First Infantry. Mr. Hooke Is now with
tbe Gardiner Reporter-Journal.
The formers In the outlying country,
who have been furnishing cream to the
WatervUle creamery ore turning in more
cream now than for some tlm^. This is
owing to (he taking their oows from tbe
pastures and giving them barn feed. The
oreamefy now bos an output of 1,400
ponndra week, an advanoe of 400 pounds
over two weeks ago. Before Jan. 1, Hr.
Nye thinks the total output per week will
equal 2,000 pounds. Prof. R. E. Jaynes,
who recently pnrobosed an Interest In the
creamery, la expected to arrive in the oity
with bis family, Deo. 16, ooming direct
from Kygate, Vt.
About two weeks ago the management
of tbe WatervUle & Fairfield electric road
caused to be tried for the first time the
Wilson trolley catch. This trolley oatoh
Is Intended to keep the trolley pole from
sprluging Into tbe air far enough when
coming off tbe trolley to strike tt|e trolley
arm and guy wires and thereby cause
damage to the syatem. Tbe oatoh has
been used ever alnoe then and promises
to remedy tbe trouble for which It Is In
tended. It is attached to tbe rear of tbe
oar, the trolley rope running through it
freely enough so long ns tbe truck keeps
to the wire. The quick jump made by
the trolley pole when leaving the wire
operated to work the oatoh as quickly and
that explains Its exidtenoe.
Dr, G. W. Hutchins has In bis keeping
a very interesting rello. It is a copy of
the Ulster County Gazette, pnblishea at
Kingston, N. Y., Saturday, Jan. 4, 1800.
The paper Is a four page affair given over
moetly to a brief aooodot of the death of
George Washington, and the funeral
servloes, together with the action of the
president of the United States, John
Adams, and the two branches of congress,
relative tu those sad historical events.
The heavy lines of mourning onolose the
printed matter descriptive of those events.
The paper Is doubly interesting at this
time, when tbe 100th anniversary of
Washington’s death is about to be nutlced tbrougbout^tbe land, special atten
tion being given In It to the form of
parade that took plaoo on the day of tbe
funeral. All Europe was In arms at the
time this paper was published and some
space Is given over to disousslon of events
In tbe Old World. People advertised in
those days, a perusal of the fourth page
of this paper showing several advertise
ments that appeal to the humorous side
of people today. Tbe paper Is In remark
ably good condition, every bit of reading
matter being readable. Dr. Hntohlpi
■ays that bis great grandfather had the
paper sent to him soon after Its publlostlon, and the copy was thought of snfflolent worth to snooeedlng ioneratlons
to warrant Its preservation as a family
heirloom.

Mite Emily 8. PblUlpe who haa beMO
making an extended visit la Boston, re
turned Saturday to her home in this oity.
No. 8 Sherwin street.
’Fhe Mall Uarne from Rev. A. T. Dnnn
that tbe new obnroh at MUlluooket will
be dedicated Sunday, Ueo. 81, serrloea to
be held all day. No definite programme
has been decided upon yet.
One of WatervlUe’s moat prominent
merohanta said yesterday, after making It
oontraot with The Mall for some adver
tising, that in bis opinion WatervUle was
to see, this year tbe largest Christmas
trade In the city’s history. It will be
welcome.
> *
Fred M. Savage, a prosperous farmer,
who lives on the Norridgewook road above
Fairfield Centre, was In the oity Satur
day in oonferonoe with three of tbe loral
Iniuranoe agencies regarding his losses
suffered through tbe bnrnlDg of his set of
farm buildings with most of their con
tents Snnday morning. He loat bis dwel
ling and additions thereto, together with
a big barn well filled with prodnoh and
farming tools. The stock woe removed
safely.
Rev. W. W. Bastard, Brown Univetelty
’66, was chosen paftor (f tbs Dudley
street Baptist ohurub, Boston, Wednesday
evening. Rev. Mr. Bustard will be re
membered In this oi y a< tje clever b^se
ball player who coached the Colby nio^
in the spring of ’67, and as tbe oondiiot r
of athletics at Good Wl'l Farm dnring
several aseeinhlles h-ld there. H» qva*
well known here also for tbe z-^al which
he showed for religious -work. He will
succeed the late Rev. A. S. Gumbert.
Dr. F. C. Thayer, who Is at erdiog
Bogineer Dlokeraon who was sorely burned
at Brunswl'k the other night while t'ylug to draw tbe bead light to prevent an
explosion, says that Mr. Dickerson is rest
ing oomfortably, though he cannot be
said tu be ont of danger. The report
gained oredenoe this mornins: that pneu
monia was abont to set in, and therefore
Mr. Dickerson was In a oiltloal oondltlon.
Dr. Thayer says be sees no traces of pneu
monia.
The will of the late J. H. Eveleth of
Greenville has been presented for probate.
Among other things whioh the deceased
provided .for was a gift to Good Will
Farm at East Fairfield. Mr. Eveleth, It
Is 'V ell known in some circles, held notes
of qnoe prosperons parties r> siding in
Fairfield. His will provides that these
and other evidences of debt which be
held a, tbe time ol his death against
certain parties in Falrfl.ll, be turned
to the aooount
o( tbe instltetlon
presided over by Rev. G. W Hinckley.
One of tbe most aged of men passed
away at North Sidney, Wednesday, In tbe
person of Paul T. Stevens, aged 99 years
3 mmtbs. Mr.Stevens lived In Sidney and
about 60 years, following the oeoupailon
of a farmer for most of that time. Be
died at the borne of his son, Arthur D.,
on the river road. He leaves two other
BODS, Caleb Alton of Boston and Serlab,
a physiolan In Rosllndale, Mass. Also a
brother, Caleb D., who resides in Stratton.
Mr. Stevens was well known In this seo(loa of tbe state, having once engaged In
Inm ering along with his farming. The
fun al will be held Saturday forenoon at
11 o’olook, Rev. G, Mayo of this oity to
officiate.
The Lewiston Journal oame out Friday
evening with a fine likeness of Prof. R.
B. Hall of this oity in oonneotlon with its
story of tbe second night of tbe Unlversalist fair, held at City ball, Lewiston.
Prof. Hall played two cornet solos Tbnrsdsy evening, “The Lost Chord” and
“The Holy City.” The. writer of the
“ Musical World” oolumn In the Journal
saya: “Thursday evening tbe fair oontlnued at City ball, where appeared that fav
orite here. Prof. H. B. Ball, of WatervUle,
cornet soloist. Prof. Hall has won tbe
deserved title of “Maine’s Marob King,”
in tbe larger world of muaio, and ho ren
dered, Thursday evening, some of bis in
imitable and very effective cornet lyrics.”
The local board of health has given its
sanction to tbe movement undertaken by
the management of the WatervUle &
Fairfield electric road to govern the spit
ting nuisance on the electric oars. The
management has seen tbe obalnuan of
tbe Fairfield board, and finds that tbe
board there agrees with the . board hare
In taking a stand In tbe matter for tbe
public good. As a result notices will
soon bo posted in the oars in both English
and Frenoh stating that spitting In the
oars Is btrlolly prohibited per order of the
two boards of health. The person who
sees fit to disregard tbe rullug will be
warned at first. This aotlon will be fol
lowed out BO far as seems reasonable to
tbe management, then sterner measures
will be adopted If necessary, as tbe rule
Is not intended as a dead letter affair.
It is amusing to hear some of tbe New
York papers tell their many stories of the
state of Maine climate and tbe lay of tbe
land down here. 'Twasnotio long ago
that one of tbe most noted of tbe women
writers on a family story paper of tbe
great metropolis relieved herself of a very
tonobing little love story which opened
with the escape of the heroine, a sweet
little faotory girl from a great big bear
while she was going home from work.
Every Maine resident knows better chan
to believe that story, for It hi not reason
ably imaginable. When these writers
can oome right down on earth and teU
abont Maine being a sort of Sahara
desert at this late season in tbe year, they
will approach somewhere near the troth
inoredlble os It may seem. There were
tons of dust In the air - first and lost
Satnrday, the 6Ui of Deoember, 1899.

J. F. Parelvel, eashler at tbe Peoples'
b tnk, left Tuesday morning for a visit In
Boston. He will rptarn the last of this
week.
State Senator B. M. Fernald of Po
land has beeu in the city today In the
Interests of the Fernald, Keene A ’Trne
Co., packers of oannud goods.
Mrs. R. Pnrinton wishes Tbe Mall to
annouooe that she has for sale the “Maglo’’ oovers for breadonaid and rolling pin
<*bloh were sold for a time by Mrs. Mary
Wliham, who wm obliged to ratorn to her
home in Oarilxm. Mrs. Pnrinton derives
DO profit for herself from the sale of the
novers, but Is doing It to acoommodate
Mrs. Witbsm. The oovers make a nioe
Christmas present.
To'-sday the wooden front which Con
tractor Wesontt of Portland put into .the
Carleton block Is giving way to a briok
front to correspond with (be south part of
the front When It was first nntloed by
J. D. Hayden, the ottv hntlding inspector,
that this wooden front was being bnllt,
be notified Gontraotor Weanott and Mrs.
Garleton that be oonld not grant them
tbe oer'ill late provided under the statnte
nnleis this front was taken out* Work
oontlnued on the bnlldlng just tbe same,
tboogb Mr. Hayden says that Mrs.
Garleton wan disposed to onnfnrm to every
provlson uf tbe statute and tbe oity ordi
nance relative to new buildings. Tta
aotlcn of today seems ( > forestall tbe In
teresting bret ze which sotne people have
predicted would oome if the building was
onnipleted with tbe wooden front still In
place. Tbe fire limit bnlldlng'qncstlon
has been a very live one In tble oity and the
Garleton bnlldlng promised at (be start to
keep (be pr.t hoiling hottest
The Zi'ta Pel boys of Colby wt|b some
of the resident alumni of Chi chapter, met
Dr. Kenneth Cameron, Grand Master of
the Grand Chapter of North Amerloa, at
the sootety hall Thursday evenlog, (he
oooaslnu being his official visit to the
chapter to see the regular work uf the
chapter gone tbrogh with, and in addition,
some special work. The work was Tker(ormed In a way that met with tbe hearty
appreciation of Dr. Cameron, who talked
to some lengths upon ohapter work and
tbe prooeedlngs at the last general oonvention held In January. Dr. Cameron
Is a very pleasing speaker and interested
his hearers moob. After he bad been
followed by several of tbe alnmnl In short
speeches, light refreshments were served
and a social honr passed very happily.
Dr. Camer.in left Friday morning for a
visit 'to Lambda chapter at Bowdoln,
being aooompanled by Dennis M. Bangs,
whose guest he was while lo this cl y. He
will return to his home in Montreal from
Bruoswlok having completed his official
visits In this section of the country.
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To the people of Waterville, Vassalboro and vicinity.

We

would respectfully announce that we have our immense stock
ol Holiday Goods and Novelties arranged and ready for in
spection.
This year we have a larger and more complete assortment
than ever before.

We cordially invite everybody to call and

inspect our goods and get our prices.
Please bear in mind that we have an elegant display at both
stores, and are ready and anxious to serve y«u.

Come and

see us.
Resp’y

S. S. LIGHTBODY & CO.
WATERVILLE

and

NO. VASSALBORO,

Prices ]VIarked
Domn.
Every LADIES’ AND MISSES’ JACKET in our stock has
been MAKKED DOWN. Owing to the mild weather We are
overstocked in Cloaks, and at this early date we ofier them at
January prices.
All $15.00 and $18.00 Jackets,
“ 14.00 and 12.50
“
10.00
“ 8.00 and 9.00
“
“

.

$12.50
10.00
7.50
6.50

Cheaper ones in same proportion. A few good warm coats longer than this year’s style,
$2.50 each. Great bargains if you are not particular for the latest style.
We are selling lots of'

Scarfs, Collars, Collarettes and Muffs. We want you to oome in and see them.
For CHRISTMAS we are showing the best assortment of everything desirable that we
have ever had, “ Come early and avoid the rush. ”

Buy all the Cottons both plain and printed that you will need for some time.
We have advanced our prices a little, but you will payjmore later. “ A word to the wise
is enough. ”

WAEDWELL BEOTHEE8.

^ PRESIDEirS HESSiGE.
To the Senate and Houae of ttepreaentatlves:
At the threshold of your deliberations
you are called to mourn with your countrj’men the death of Vice President Ho
bart, who passed from this life on the
mcrnlngr of Nov. 21 last.
His great
soul now rests In eternal peace. His
private life was pure and elevated, while
his public career was ever distinguished
by large capacity, stainless Integrity
and exalted motives. He has been re
moved from the high office which he
honored and dignified, but his lofty
character, his devotion to duty, his
honesty of purpose, and noble virtues
remain with us a priceless legacy and
example.
The Fifty-sixth congress convenes In
its first regular session with the coun
try In a condition of unusual prosperity,
of universal good will among the people
at home and in relations of peace and
friendship with every government of the
world.
Our foreign commerce has
shown. great Increase In volume and
value. The combined imports and ex
ports for the year are the largest ever
shown by a single year hi all our his
tory.
Our exports for 1899 alone ex
ceeded by more than il.000,000,000 our
Imports and exports combined In 1870.
The Imports per capita are 20 percent
less than In 1870, while the exports per
capita are 68 percent more than in 1870,
showing the enlarged capacity of the
United States to satisfy the wants of Its
own Increasing population, as well as to
contribute to those of the peoples of
other nations.
Exports of agricultural products were
$784,776,142. Of manufactured products
we exported In valvfe^ $339,592,148, being
larger than any pref Ibus year. It Is a
poteworthy fact that the only years In
all our history when the products of our
manufactories sold abroad exceeded
those bought abroad were 1898 and 1899.
Government receipts from all sources
for the fiscal year, ending June 30, 1899,
Including $11,798,314.14, part layident
of the Central Pacific railroad indebted
ness, aggregated $610,982,001.3). Cus
toms receipts were $208,128,181.75, and
those from internal revenue $27,3,4.37,161.61.
For the fiscal year the e-xpenditurcs
were $700,093,664.02, leaving a deficit of
$89,111,659.67.
The secretary of the treasury esti
mates that the receipts for the current
fiscal year will aggregate $640,968,112,
and upon the basis of present appro
priations the expenditures will aggre
gate $600,968,113, leaving a surplus of
$40,000,000.
For the fiscal year ended June 30,1899,
the Internal revenue receipts wore in
creased about $100,000,000.
The present gratifying strength of
the treasury is shown by the fact th.ai
■on Dec. 1, 1899, the available cash bal
ance was $278,004,837.72. of which $239.7-44,905.36 was Jn gold coin and bullion.
The conditions of confidence which pre
vail throughout the country have
brought gold Into more general use, and
•customs receipts are now almost entirely
paid in th.at coin.
AS TO FINANCE.
The strong position of the fteasury
with respect to cash on hand and the
favorable showing made by the reve
nues have made it possible for the sec
retary of the treasury to take action un
der the provisions of section 3694, re
vised statutes, relt^tlng to the sinking
fund. Receipts exceeded expenditures
for the first five months of the current
fiscal year by $13,413,389.91, and, as men
tioned above, the secretary of the
treasury estimates that there will be ni
surplus of approximately $40,000,000 at
the end of the year. Under such condi
tions, It was deemed advisable and prop
er to resume compliance with the pro
visions of the sinking fund law, which
for eight years has not been done, be
cause of deficiencies In the revenues.
The treasury department, therefore, of
fered to purchase during November $25,000,000 of the 6 percent loan of 1904, or
the 4 percent funded loan of 1907, at the
current market price. The amount of
fered and purchased during November
was $18,408,600. The premium paid by
the government on such purchases was
$2,263,521, and the net saving In Interest
was about $2,885,000.
The success of this operation was
sufficient to Induce the government to
continue the offer to purchase bonds
to and including Dec. 23, instant, unless
the remainder of the $26,000,000 called
for should be presented In the meantime
for redemption.
Increased activity In Industry, with
Its welcome attendant—a larger em
ployment for labor at higher wages—
gives to the body of the people a larger
Ipower to absorb the circulating medium.
It Is further true that year by year, with
large areas of land under cultivation, th°
Increasing volume of agricultural produoU^ cotton, corn and wheat, call for, a
larger volume of money supply. This
is especially noticeable at the crop-har
vesting and crop-moving period.
In Us earlier history, the national
hanking act seemed to prove a reason
able avenue through which needful ad
ditions to the circulation could from
time to time be made. Changing condi
tions have apparently rendered it now
Inoperative to that end. The high mar
gin In bond securities required, result
ing from large premiums which govern
ment bonds command In the market or
the tax on note Issues, or both operating
together, appear to be bifluences which
impair Its public utility.
The attention of congress Is respect
fully Invited to this Important matter,
with the view of ascertaining whether or
not such reasonable modifications can
be made In the national banking act
as will render Us service In the par
ticulars here referred to more re
sponsive to the people’s needs. I again
urge that national banks be authorlze4
to organize with a capital of $26,000.
I urgently recommend that, to support
the existing gold standard, and to main
tain “the parity In value of the coins
of the two metals (gold and silver), and
the equal power of every dollar at all
times In the market, and In the payment
of debts," the secretary of the treasury
be given additional power and charged
with the duty to sell United States bonds
and to employ such other means as may
be necessary to these ends. The au
thority should include the power to sell

bonds on long and short time, as condi •viTs of these trust combinations, saVir
tions may require, and should provide “Though congress has attempted to deal
for a rate of interest lower than that with this matter by legislation, the laws
fixed by the act of Jan. 14, 1876. While' passed for that purpose thus far have
there is now no commercial fright which proved Ineffective n6t because of any
withdraws gold from the government, lack of disposition or attempt to enforce
but, on the contrary, such widespread them, but simply becausa the laws
confidence that gold seeks the treas themselves as interpreted by the courts
ury, demanding paper money In ex do not reach the difficulty. The decision
change, yet the very situation points to of our highest court on this phecisie ques
the present as the most fitting time to tion renders It quite doubtful whether
make adequate provision to insure the the evils of trusts and monopolies can
continuance of the gold standard, and be adequately treated through federal
of public confidence In the ability and actipn, unless they seek directly and
purpose of the ^t^ernment to meet all purposely to include In their . objects
Its obligations Tib the money which the transportation or Intercourse between
civilized world recognizes as the best. states Or between the United States and
The financial transactions of the govern foreign countries."
The state legislation to which Presi
ment are conducted upon a gold basis.
We receive gold when we sell United dent Cleveland looked for relief from the
States bonds and use gUd for their pay evils of trusts has failed to accomplish
ment. We are maintaining the parity fully that object. It Is apparent that
of all the money issued or coined by au uniformity of legislation upon this sub
thority of the government. We are do ject In the several states Is much to be
ing these things with the means at hand. desired. It Is to be hoped that such uni
Happily at the present time we are not formity may be obtained and that means
compelled to resort to loans to supply may be found for congress to supple
gold. It has been done in the past, how ment state legislation. The whole ques
ever, and may have to be done In the tion is so important and far reaching
future. It behooves us, therefore, to that I am sure no part of It will be lightly
provide at once the best means to meet considered.
the emergency when It arises, and the
OUR RELATIONS ABROAD.
best means are those which arc the most
The claim of the Austro-Hungarian
certain and economical. Those now au government for Indemnity for the kill
thorized have the virtue, neither of di ing of .certain subjects by the authori
rectness nor economy. We have already ties at Lattlmer, Pa., while suppress
eliminated one of the causes of our ing an unlawful tumult of miners. Sept.
financial plight and embarrassment dur 10, 1897, In view of the verdict of ac
ing the years 1893, 1894, 1895 and 1896. quittal rendered by the court before
Our receipts now equal our expendi which the sheriff and his deputies were
tures; deficient revenues no longer tried for murder, has been declined.
create alarm. Let us remove the only
It Is gratifying to know that the Bel
remaining cause by conferring the full gian government has mitigated the roand necessary power on the secretary of Btrictions on the Importation of cattle
the treasury and impose upon him the from the United States.
duty to uphold the prfesept gold standard
THE NICARAGUA CANAL.
and preserve the coins of the two metals
The contract of the Maritime Canal
on a parity with each other, which Is the company of Nicaragua was declared
repeatedly declared policy of the United forfeited by the Nicaraguan government
States.
In October on the ground of non-fulfil
In this connection, I repeat my former ment. The Maritime Canal company
recommendations that a portion of the has lodged a protest. The Nicaraguan
gold holdings shall be placed in a trust canal commission having completed Its
fund from which greenbacks shall be labors, |ras dissolved on May 31, and on
redeemed upon presentation, but when June 10 a new commission, the Isthmian
once redeemed shall not thereafter be canal commission, was organized. This
paid out except for gold.
commission entered promptly upon the
work intrusted to It, and Is now carrying
THE MERCHANT MARINE.
The value of an American merchant on examination In Nicaragua along the
marine to ilie'extension of our com- route of the Panama canal. The work
iri'-rdal trad- utid the strengthening of will be prosecuted as expeditiously as
our powEi upon the sea Invites the im possible. The Importance of this work
mediate act Ion of the congress. Our cannot be too strongly pressed upon
national development will be one-sided congi'pss.
COKlilAl.ITY ■WITH GEKMANY.
and unsatlsl'actory so lung ns the n - j
Our relatlous v, illi Germany continue
markablc growth of our inland indus
tries remains unaccompanied by prog j to bo most cordial. The Increasing Inress on the seas. Thera Is no lack of i tlinacy has been marked by permission
constitutional authority for legislation' for the landing on our sliorcs of a cable
which shall give to the country maritime from Borkum Emden, and the con
strength commensurate with Its Indus clusion of a parcel post convention with
trial achievements and with Its rank the German empire. The several gov.ernments of the empire seem reluctant
among the nations of the earth.
The past year has recorded excep to admit the natural excellence of our
tional activity In our shipyards and the food productions. It is to be hoped that
promises of continual prosperity in In time the two governments will act In
shipbuilding are abundant. Advanced common accord to Insure the purity and
legislation for the protection of our sea wholesomeness of all food products im
men has (been enacted. Our coast trade, ported by either country from the other.
under regulations wisely framed at the Efforts to obtain for the American life
beginning of the government and since, Insurance companies a full hearing as
shows results for the past fiscal year un to their business operations In Prussia
equaled In our records of those of any have happily succeeded.
THE CANADIAN COMMISSION.other power. We shall fall to realize
our opportunities, however. If we comIn my last anrfual message I referred
placently^regard only matters at home to the pending negotiations with Great
and blind ourselves to the necessity of Britain In respect to Canada. A joint
securing our share In the valuable carry high commission had been created for
the purpose of adjusting all unsettled
ing trade of the world.
Last year American vessels trans questions between the United States and
ported a smaller share of our exports Canada, embracing 12 subjects. Apart
and Imports than during any former from these questions the most friendly
year In all our history, and the' measure disposition has marked the Intercourse
of our dependence upon foreign shipping of the United States with Great Britain,
was painfully manifested to our people.
THE BOER -WAR.
The other great nations have not hesi
This government has maintained an
tated to adopt the required means to de attitude of neutrality In the unfortunate
velop their shipping as a factor In na contest between Great Britain and the
tional defense and as one of the surest Boer states of South Africa. The United
and speediest means of obtaining for States representative at Pretoria was
their producers a share In foreign mar early instructed to see that all neutral
kets. The expense Is as nothing com American Interests be respected by the
pared to the advantage to be achieved. combatants. Upon the withdrawal of
The re-establishment of our merchant the British agent from Pretoria the
marine Involves In a large measure our United States consul was authorized to
continued industrial progress and the exercise the customary good offices of a
extenslRn of our commercial triumphs.
neutral for the care of British interests.
In the discharge of this function oppor
THE CONTROL OP TRUSTS.
Combinations of capital organized tunity has been afforded to show the Im
Into trusts to control the copdltions of partiality of this government toward
trade among our citizens are Justly pro both the combatants.
THE ITALIAN LYNCHING.
voking public discussion, and should
For the fourth time In the present dec
early claim the attention of the congress.
The industrial commission, engaged In ade question h/is arisen with the gov
extended hearings upon the subject of ernment of Italy in regard to the lynch
combinations in restraint of trade ahd ing of Italian subjects. The latest of
competition, have not yet completed these deplorable events occurred in
their investigation. The subject is one Tallula, La., whereby five unfortunates
giving rise to many divergent views as of Italian origin were taken from jail
to the extent of the injuries to the pub and hanged. The authorities of the
lic which may result from large com state and representatives of the Italian
binations concentrating more or less embassy have separately investigated
numerous enterprises and establish the occurrence. A satisfactory solution
ments, It Is universally conceded that will doubtless be reached.
The president refers to the necessity
combinations which engross or control
the market of any commodity nec««sary of a cable to Manila, mentioned In his
to the general community by suppress message of last February. He recom
ing natural and ordinary competition mends that In case congress should not
whereby prices are unduly enhanced to take measures to bring about this re
the general consumer are obnoxious not sult the postmaster general be author
only to the common law, but also to tha ized to invite competitive bids for the
public welfare. There must be a remedy establishment of a cable.
OUR PLEDGE TO CUBA.
for the evils Involved in such organiza
My annual message of last year was
tions. If the present law can be ex
tended more certainly to control or check necessarily devoted to the results of the
these nf9ffopolles or trusts. It should be Spanish war and the conditions It im
posed for the future. The treaty of
done without delay.
An act to protect trade and com peace has restored friendly relations be
merce against unlawful restraints and tween the two powers. The withdrawal
monopolies was passed by congress on of the authority of Spain from the Island
the 2nd of July, 1890. The provisions of of Cuba was effected by the 1st of Janu
this statute are comprehensive and ary, BO that the full re-establishment of
stringent. It declares every contract peace found the relinquished territory
or combination. In the form of a trust held by us In' trust for the Inhabitants,
or otherwise, to be unlawful. It de under the direction of the executive to
nominates us a criminal every person build up that tranquil development of
who makes any such contract or engages the domestic state as proclaimed in the
in any such combination or conspiracy Joint resolution adopted by congress, by
and provides a punishment-by fine or which the United States disclaimed any
imprisonment. It Invests the several disposition or Intention to exercise
circuit courts of the United States wltb sovereignty, jurisdiction or control over
jurisdiction *0 prevent and restrain vio Cuba.
By the treaty of peace the Spanish peo
lations of the act. The act Is aimed at
every kind of combination In the nature ple of the island have*untll April 11,1900,
of a trust ormonopoly In restraint of to elect whether they will remain citi
zens of Spain or become citizens of Cuba.
Interstate oivTOternatlonal commerce.
The prosecution by the United States By that time the result of the census will
of offenses under the act of 1890 has been be tabulated and we shall proceed to
frequently resorted to In the federal provide for elections which will commit
courts, and notable efforts In the re the municipal governmenC of the Island
straint of Interstate commerce such as to the officers elected by the people. In
the Trans-Mlssourl Freight association the meantime and so long as we exercise
and the Joint Traffic association have joontrol over the Island the products of
iMon successfully opposed and sup Cuba should have a market $■ the United
States on as good terms as are given to
pressed.
President Cleveland In his annual mes the 'West India Islands. For the relief
sage of Dec. 7, 1$96, after atatlng the c( the distressed In the Island of Cuba

the mtr depactment hes Issued supplies
to destitute persons which amounted) to
6,493,(M)0 rations at a cost of $1,417,664.07.
To promote the disarmament of the
Cuban volunteer army and In the Inter
est of public peace there was disbursed
$2,647,760, paid from the emergency fund
provided for that purpose. Out of the
Cuban Island revenues during the six
months ending June 30, 1899, $1,712,014.20
was expended for sanitation; $293,881.70
for charities and hospitals, and $88,944.03
for aid of the destitute.
THE PEACE CONFERENCE.
In response to the Invitation of his
majesty the Emperor of Russia a com
mission from the United States attended
the peace conference at The league.
The occasion seemed opportune for the
serious consideration of a plan for the
pacific adjustment of International dif
ferences and a definite project for a
permanent International tribunal. The
final act of that conference. In short, pro
vided for maintenance of general peace,
the exercise of good offices and media
tion, formation of commissions of In
quiry and International arbitration. The
mediation pfovlded for Is purely volun
tary and advisory.
THE AR«1Y.
Since my last message and in obedi
ence to acts of congress, the remaining
volunteer force enlisted for the Spanish
war has been discharged. Of the volun
teers 667 officers and 14,831 men serving
In the Philippines and 1660 of the regu
lars, who were entitled to be mustered
out voluntarily, remained at the front
until their places could be filled by new
troops. By virtue of the authority of
congress the regular army has been In
creased to- 61,999 enlisted men and 2243
officers, and new volunteer regiments
have been organized aggregating 33,060
men and 1624 officers. The force In Ma
nila now consists of 1499 officers and
45.966 men. When the troops now under
orders shall reach Manila the force will
comprise 2061 officers and 63,483 men.
The muster out of the great volunteer
army and the creation of a new army
has been the work of great magnitude,
well and ably done, for which too much
credit can not be given the war depart
ment. During the year past the force
In Cuba and Porto Rico has been re
duced to a total of 421 officers and 13,061
men.
THE NAVY.
The message refers to the "spirit and
high efficiency” which has characterized
the service and the pride of the nation
in its achievements. The president says
the people will justlfy llberal appropria
tions, and he unites with the secretary
In recomm,ending that congress enact
sucli special legislation as may be neces
sary to enable ,the department to make
conti-acti early in the coming year for
armor plate of the best quality that can
be obtained in this country for t^e
Maine, Olilo and Missouri, and that tlie
act limiting ^the price of armor to $3(;0
per ton he removed.
PENSION DEPARTMENT.
The pensioners of the United States in'
all wars, June 30. 1899, numbered 991,61'J.
The number added during the year was
40,991; the number dropped from all
causey was 43,186. Claims disallowed
numibered 107.919. The amount disbursed
for army and navy pensions during the
year was $138,355,052.96, which was $1,651,461.61 less than the appropriations. The
president. In accordance with the wish
of the national encampment, G. A. R.,
recommends the modification of the act
of June 27, 1890, which prescribes the
amount of Income that determines pen
sionable status of a dependent widow.
The president recommends that the
amount of income allowed independent
of the proceeds of her dally labor should
not be less than $260 tier annum, and he
urges that the congress shall so amenjj
the act as to make this provision.
THE PHILIPPINES.
The president Introduces the subject
with a reference to the treaty of peace
between Spain and the United States
under the provision of which the Philip
pine archipelago was ceded to the United
States for $20,000,000, and says: I have
every reason to believe, and I still be
lieve,-that this transfer of sovereignty
was In accordance with the wishes and
aspirations of the great mass of the
Filipino people. From the earliest mo
ment no opportunity was lost of assur
ing the people of the islands of -.lur ar
dent desire for their welfare and of the
Intention of this government to do every
thing possible to advance their interests.
The president quotes from various
orders Issued to those in command of
the United States military and naval
forces at Manila to show that it was the
object of the United States to protect
the people and to establish a beneficent
government, even before the treaty of
peace was signed. After the treaty had
been ratified, the message says, orders
were sent to the commander to proclaim
the kindly Intention of the government
and saying it was “most important that
there should be no conflict with the in
surgents." The president then gives an
account of the appointment of the Philip
pine commission who, assisted by Ad
miral Dewey and General Otis, were to
“facilitate the most humane and effec
tive extension of authority throughout
the Islands," and says: But before their
arrival In Manila the sinister ambition
of a few leaders of the Filipinos had
created a situation full of embarrass
ment for us and most grievous in Its con
sequences to themselves. The clear and
Impartial preliminary report of the com
missioners which I transmit herewith
gives BO lucid and comprehensive a his
tory of the present Insurrectionary
movement that the story need not be
here repeated. It is enough to say that
the claim of the rebel leader that he was
promised Independence by any officer of
the United States In return for his as
sistance has no foundation in fact and is
categorically denied by the very wit
nesses who were called to prove IL No
sooner had our army captured Manila
than the Filipino forces began to assume
an attitude of suspicion and hostility
which the utmost efforts of our officers
and troops were unable to disarm or
modify. Their kindness and forbear
ance were taken as a proof of cowardice.
The aggressions of the Filipinos con
tinually Increased until finally, just be
fore the time set by the senate of the
United States for a vote upon the '.reaty,
an attack, evidently prepared in -idvanoe, was made all along the Amerl jan
lines, which resulted In a terribly de
structive and eangulnary repulse of the
Insurgents.
(OontlmnaoQ MTenih psg*')
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4 Health Argument.
Probably you have tried twenty remedies, and ...
T -X___£
___4 die
j<- ^
, Lots
of ____.ll-J
so-called ......
cures ....
are bom and
every «*
Ours has been in use over 40 years, and h con*
stantly on the gain.
You see the point, it cures.
The True “L. F.'^ ATWOODS Bilious BITTERS,
stai no better*
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HOLIDAY GOODS.
I am prepared with the largest ahd bi'st stock
I have ever had, for the largest Holiday sales on
record Realizing there was to be a general ad
vance in the price of goods, I bought early, at the
old prices and shall be able to hold my reputation
for selling at the lowest prices. Don’t make up
your Christmas list without seeing^ my stock. I
have everything new in Silver Novelties. In. fact
every line is full of the latest patterns.
If you want Diamonds I have some bargains
bought before the rise.
Get my prices on watches. I can sell you a
good one for a little money. Don’t forget that
I invite comparison.

I
I
MAINE.
I

BURGESS, The Jeweler,
▲ FAIR
FAIRFIELD,

2W30

NEW
YORK
TRI-WfEKLY
TRIBUNE

MONDAY.
WKUNKSUAY.
FRIDAY.
PB*CT'OAI.t,Y

A DAILY,
AND THK
GHKAPE8I

KNOWN

A new and remgrk'ibly at'-raotive puhllcatlon, profusely illustrated with por
traits and half-tincs; contains all the
strifeing news features of The Dailv Tri
bune. Ppeolal War Dei>patolio.s. Domeslic and Foreign Correspondence, .Short
Stories, Humor,lus IllUFtratlone, Indus
trial Information, Fttshi.ui Npt-s, Agri
cultural Matters ' carefully treated, and
(ioinprehensive and Reliahle Financial
and Market Reports. It is mailed at
sime hour as the dally odttii*e, reaohes a
large propnrtion of subscribers on date of
issue, and each editi'tn is athornu«hl» upto-date daily family newspaper for busy
people
.
Regular sabscirptlnn prioe.

(lltdlC

NEW
YOHK For ov,-r fifty-:igll years a
a NHtional Kaiiji;y I’uptr
WEEKLY fur fannors on! Mlltu'Ts,
TRIBUNE whose readers have repre
J'UULISIIKI) ON
THURSDAY.

sented the very best element
of our country population.
It gives all iniportiDt news of the Na
tion and Worl't, the most reliable Market
K-ports. Fns< lotting Short Stories
an u< excelled Agricultural Department,
Soientillc and Mechanical Information,
Fa-^ht -n Articles for the Women, Humor
ous Illusrnti-^ns for oM and young. It
Is “The People’s Paper” for the entire
United States.
Regular Bubscrip'loD pti;e.

SI,00 per year.

L.60 per year.

We furnish it with The Mail for

We furnish Ic with The Muil for

$1.25 per year,
Send all orders to THE MAIL, Waterville. Mf».

Sl.’J'S per year.

NO NiONEY

-.X- --------------—send you our’high
UKAUe ORUP CABINET lURUICK SEWiNO MACHINE b? rrtlirirt c. o. u. iD6j«e( to eianl
. ..ii>.u. \uu ctii) HAaiiiiiie itat yuar iiuureat freight depot and
4.i.>uad prrfeetly Mtur«ctorr, exactly as represented.
'‘.‘■UmI to msdhliiM others Bell m high ss $ttU.UO, end Tllh «
lUHUAIN YOU KVRK UKAKD OK, pa; joar'

frviKhi Bgeni qu^r Special Offo^

$15.50

nnd Ireigbt charges. The machine welinis
^tounds and the freight will average 75 cents for each 600 miles.
GIVE IT THREE MONTHS’ TRIAL in your own home, and
we will returnI your 115.50 any day you are not..................
satlsfled. WoBelldif.
lerenl nikeB Sli
_
^ ■schlBeB •( iS.«0« _______
■a ffradei
of Sewlsg
flU.OO, ______,
•11.00,
• I'J.OOaatl op, ill folly deieribed To Uor Free Bewlag HaelilBe CtUlosoei

bMi Sl5,50l torthli DROP^ESK CABINET BXJRDIOK
Is the greatest value ever o^red oy any nouse.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS S.^.S“™p7 ou”r"lS^

yortismenta, oilerinl, uksoffo BBeblBet under various names, with
various Inducements. Writ* boms friend Is Chicago aad loam who aro
RKMAULK AND WHO ARR NOT.
has every MODERN IHPROTBHKNT,
BVKRY OOOD POINT OP KTKRT HlUll
GRADE MACHINE MADE, WITH THE
DEKECrN OP NONE. HADE BY THE BEST MAKER IN AMERICA,

THE BURDICK

FROM THE BEST MATERIAL

^

?an BU^ SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK

PIANO POLISHED, one illustration shows machine ciosotl, (heaadrog
ping from sight) to be used as a eentrr table, eiand or detk, tke
op«a with full length table and head In place for sewing, 4 ‘W'l
drawert, lateat 1809 ehelelon fraae, carved, paneled, cmbossca »na
decorated cabinet finish, finest nickel drawer pulls, rests on t ew
ters, ball bearing adjustable treadle, genuine Smyth Iron
.
Finest largo High Arm heatl, positive four motion feed, self threading vii'™
ing shuttle, automatic bobbin winder, adjustable bearings, patent teiiMO
liberator, improved loose wheel, adjustable presser foot, lmpr<>ved si^n
carrier, patent needle bar, patent dress guard, head Is handsomely aecoravni
and oraamratrd and beautlfhlly NIOKEI* TRIMIVIED., , ,
GUARANTEED
BoUelMiiw* ,1,.
ViUAIYAPI I bltU Ih* IlfhtoBt
iigBioBi raaalag,
roBBiag, “OBt
mobi darablo
oan^ie aad
»■« aearOBt
■v-™*.
BBadB. -Ivory
attaekBoat
Itfaralthod
oar Free
Znatructipu
X__X
' haowacan
__ it
.... and
. do
. either
... aad...
______l^_.i
. list how anyone
run
plain or
any innaX.#01fattoV
lancjtt'orz.
"v.

. A aO-YKABS’ BnTDINO auABANTEB Is sent with every roai nin«.
to see Md examine
this machine, conipsivj’
youretorekeeperselleat
*40.00

IT truaia
enSTS vnu
NnTHING
____ I'»
fBU wuiniwu

. A
t® $OQaOO*
th®® 4^ convinced yoa araaaviag $85.00 .o $40.00, PV
‘
$19.60, Wl TO^EtbRN TOUR $15.50 If at aay tlao wllhia thrw MoalhB yoa BBjyM*"
. OBMRTODAi* DON'T DBLATa (Seam, Roebuck A Co. are thoroughly rcllable.^Edltor.)
..

Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK

CO. (Inc.) Chicago, lll>

When you are ready to look for ... .

Holiday Perfumes, Atomizers, Military
and all other kinds of Brushes,
Dressing Sets and Cases in Ebony,
Gelulloid and Cosmeon Goods, (better
than silver) Shaving Sets, Mirrors,
Cigar Gases, Pocket Knives &c.
You make no mistake in

going to Dorr's' Old Reliable Drug Store*

(Come early and make your selections Nt)W while our stock is at its best, »»
when we can give you more attention-fban we can later on.)

DORR’S OLD RELIABLE DRUG STORE.

Dvr Direct fpoM the tACTORy^
HONEST nACHINES AT HONEST PRICES

0\ip machines are Ih^
' best, ovjp priees the
lowest:
All MAcmmi CujjfAMJUO fon 10
WRITE

FOR PRICE.5 AND

CATA1.00UE

CMCAGO .5£mC mChlME^s.
CHKJiCO.n

.->•:> i

■^B PHBSIDKNT’S MBS3AGB.
(Continued from •l*thp»ie.)

HAWAII
Concerning Hawaii, the message says;
It is manifestly important that an act
-r»«iaent then gives the detn^le shall be passed as speedily as possible
uprising and slaughter proposed erecting these islands into a Judicial
'T insurg^ts In Manila, the success district, providing for the appointment
W
prevented by General Otis, of a Judge and other proper ofllcers, and
jMsT han Js fell a copy of the order methods of procedure In appellate pro
‘“‘°u^in.urgent government, directing ceedings, and that the government of
“f ‘iaswicrf. This, the president says, this newly acquired territory under the
!?« die unhappy condition of affairs federal constitution shall be fully de
confronted our commlBBioners on fined and provided for.
ALASKA.
. Arrival In Manila. What they
round can best be set forth in
A necessity for immediate legislative
relief exists In the territory of Alaska.
"’'deplorable as war Is, the one In which Substantially the only law providing a
.. are now engaged was unavo dable civil government for this territory is the
! M We were attacked by a bold, ad- act of May 7, 1884, This Is meagre In
Inturous and enthusiastic army. No Its provisions, and is fitted only for the
Ilteroatlve was left to us except Igno- administration of affairs In a country
sparsely inhabited by civilized people
’^5?“.' norAbe conceived of that any and unimportant In trade and produc
imerlcan would have sanctioned the tion, as was Alaska at the time this act
lender of Manila to the Insurgents, g’as passed. There is no authority, ex^obligations to other nations and to sept in congress, to pass any law, nomatI see no reason
tte friendly KlHplnos and to ourselves ler how trivial.
Md our flag demanded that force should why a more complete form of territorial
Tmet by force. Whatever the future organization should not be provided, em
the Philippines may be. there Is no bodying a system of laws providing for
«urse open to us now except the prose- the Incorporation and government of
I „tlon of the war until the Insurgents towns and cities having a certain popu
lation, giving them the power to estab
reduced to submission."
Tbe course thus clearly Indicated, says lish and maintain a system of educa
llemesaage, has bedn unflinchingly ptir- tion to be locally supported, and ord
I , civil government cannot be inances providing for police, sanitary
Loughly established until order Is and other purposes.
PORTO RICO.
restored. Although operations have
teen somewhat interrupted and cheeked
I recohimend that legislation to the
by a rainy season of unusual violence same end be had with reference to the
and duration, our soldiers have gained government of Porto Rico. The time
I pound in every direction, and now look is ripe for the adoption of a temporary
(orward confidently to a speedy comple- form of government for this island. The
luon of their task. The unfavorable system of civil Jurisprudence now
I circumstances connected with an active adopted by the people of this Island is
I campaign have not been permitted to in- described by competent lawyers, who
I terfere with the equally Important work are familiar with It, as thoroughly
I ({reconstruction. Here, again, the modern and scientific, as far as It re
I president invites attention to the re- lates to matters of internal business,
Iport of the commissioners for the in- trade, production and social and pri
Itercstlngand encouraging details of the vate rights In general. The cities of the
Uork already accomplished In the estab- Island are governed under charters,
lushment of peace and order, and the which probably require little or no
IlMUguratlon of self-governing munlcl- change. So, that with relation to mat
I life In many portions of the archl- ters of local concern and private right.
Ipetapo. The system of government es- It is not probable that much, If any, leg
Imilshed In the Island of Negrosr which islation Is desirable; but with reference
Ins the first to accept American sover- to public administration and the rela
lelpity, is given in detail In the lYies- tions of the island to the federal govern
ment, there are many matters which ar,e
I The president then says: Everything of pressing urgency. Since the cession
Ibdlcates that with speedy suppression Porto RIoo has been denied the prin
|st the Tagalo rebellion, life in the cipal markets she has long enjoyed, and
lirchipelago will soon resume Its or- our tariffs have continued agdinst
taary course, under the protection of her products as when she was under
rsovereignty, and the people of those Spanish sovereignty.
hTOied Islands will einoy a prosperity
The markets of the United States
ad a freedom which they have never should be opened up to her products.
(lore known. Already hundreds of Our plain duty Is to abolish all customs
tools are open and filled with children, tariffs between the United States and
cllglous freedom is sacredly assured Porto Rico, and give her products free
ladenjoyed. The courts are dispensing access to our markets.
slice. Business is beginning to clrIt Is desirable that the government
ulate in Its accustomed channels.
of the Island under the law of belligerent
1 The future government of the*Phlllp- right, now maintained through the de
kaes rests with the congress of the partment of executive, should be
Pnltwi States.
Fewer graver re- superseded by the administration en
lonslbllities have ever been confided to tirely civil in Its nature. For present
If we accept them in a spirit worthy purposes I recommend that congress
four race and our traditions, a great pass a law for the organization of a
Opportunity comes with them.
The temporary government, which shall pro
Liids lie under the shelter of our flag. vide for the appointment by the pres
Hey are ours by every title of law and ident, subject to confirmation by the
(pulty. They cannot be abandoned. senate, of a governor and such other
! we desert them we leave them at officers as the general administration of
to anarchy and finally to bar- the island require, and that for legis
irlam. We fling them, a golden ap- lative purposes, upon subjects of a local
t ol discord, among the rival powers, nature, not partaking: of a federal
done of which would permitanother to character, a legislative council, com
lie them unquestioned. The sug- posed partly of Porto Ricans and part
tloa has been made that we could ly of citizens of the United States, shall
Bounce ouf authority over the islands, be nominated and appointed by the
Igtvlng them Independence, could re- president, subject to confirmation by
0 a protectorate over them. The the senate, their acts to be subject to the
icposltlon will not be found, I am approval of the congress or the president
w, Worthy of your serious attention, prior to going Into effect. In the munic •
pch an arrangement would Involve at Ipalltles and other local subdivisions, I
W outset a cruel breach of faith. It recommend that the principle of local
Kuld place the peaceable and loyal ma- government be applied at once, so as to
™y, who ask nothing better than to enable the Intelligent citizens of the
icpt our authority, at the mercy of island to participate In their own gov
! minority of armed Insurgents. It ernment, and to learn by pracRcal ex
Nld make us responsible for the acts perience the duties and requirements of
f the Insurgent leaders, and give us a self-contained and self-governing peo
^Power to control them. It would ple.
I have not thought It wise to
us with the task of protecting commit the government of the Island
1 against each other, and defending to officers selected by the people, be
. ’
any foreign power with cause I doubt whether In habits, train
Mh they chose to quarrel. In short. ing and experience, there are such as
Las"-.’”*'® from the congress of the to fit them to exercise at once so large a
TtM States the power of declaring degree of self-government, but It Is my
and Invest that tremendous pre- Judgment and expectation that they
»tive in the Tagal leader of the hour, soon will arrive at an attainment of ex
r ^ bot seem desirable that I perience and wisdom and self-control
t,rpcommend at this tftne a spe- that will Justify conferring upon them
•and final form of government for a much larger participation In the choice
peace shall be of their Insular officers.
renntt 7*"
of congress
CIVIL SERVICE.
government,
Concerning the order of May 29, 1899,
anall establish and maintain free- amending the civil service laws, the
nd Older and peace in the Phllpresident says: The principal purpose
Ite .
Insurrection Is still ex- of the order was to except from com
“ terminates further petitive examination certain places in
M conLT "'
required as to the volving fiduciary responsibilities or
condition of affairs befqre inauduties of a strictly confidential, scientlflc
latlng a
Permanent scheme of civil or executive character, which it was
1 contlm
Insurrec- thought might better be filled by non
'fssariiv
military arm must competitive examinations, or In the disI'iason wf
But there Is
I
0 ''by steps should not be csetlon of the appointing officer than by
open competition. All of the amend
n
tf“•
- O' time to time to Inaugurate
ments had for their main object a more
rthunents,
. especially popular in their efficient and satisfactory administra
tost
as
territory
is
held
and
fNled by
tion of the system of appointments es
our troops. To this end tablished by the civil service law. The
NoftA'"^
advisability of the
results attained show that under their
operation the publlo service has Im
fl^'ccxIsMA
*’® secured, to
proved. It is believed that the merit
'•ts believed^
Islands. system has been greatly strengthened
and Its permanence assured.
hot heA A.l reconstruction
The 14th of December will be the 100th
|'®ttcntra| dvn^ ® establishment anniversary of the .death of Washing
''•'inds tt'ith
®°''«rnment for all
^'thai thl ‘
^f^flla. but ton. I have been glad to learn that In
4nany parts of the country the people
"csibybuiidin?’’'^ Should he com- win fittingly observe this historic anni
'•th'illshlne"^Imttom,
versary.
'•'^h^ihennrf, ^ttnlclpal governIN CONCLUSION.
^'t*! govemm'’ "A’ kovernments,
rernment at last to fol- I Presented to this congress are great
opportunities. With them come great
jt'hmal^xpressf ’ '’“•'■® madei known responsibilities. The power confided to
us increases the weight of our obliga
tions to the people, and we must be proand
trie by the ifoundly sensible of them as we contemorthA?f
ttpholdthe
l,'''*'hht IslLdo"
Staates In *'plate the new and grave problems which
^1 **'creour nn„'
other confront us, Almlni^ only at the public
l^l'ht at the
floats, good, we_oannor err. A right Interpre
tation of' the people’s will and of duty
all the
*^**® ^rmy
cannot fall to Insure wise measures for
"S['’'ooneress
‘’t® *‘*1I ,the welfare of the isltinda which have
to causa this
Psuple have
I oome under the authority of the United
,« '"hurrection
and
t-**'!* Of minp*'
cease,
if States and Inure to the common inter' the
'Were required to Jest and lasting honor of our country,
^
“''arations *hmilitary /Never has this nation had more abundant cause than.df'flng the past year foi*
,“*■ but every
IA®' has bLn m
progress thankfulness to God for manifold blessto them win he a swift and
i^bleh hag an“ »narke<I by %
defeat of their present leader,
""
even the
of victory will be the hour of
•
ine truest
and reconstruction.

1

Ings and mercies for which ws make
reverent acknowledgment.
WILLIAM M’KINLBT.
Bxecutlve Mansion, Dec. S, IMS.
BADLY BURNED.
Engineer Ohaa. Diokeiaon The Snflerer
at Brnnswiok Thursday Night.
Obai. B. Dloksraon, Maine Central ep
glneer, living at the corner of College and
Hazelwood avenues, in this olty, wss bad
ly bnrnt'd Thnrsday night at Bronawlok,
vrblle attempting to prevent a heed light
explosion.
Engineer Dickerson’s general work ii
as engineer on Engine No. 16, a ehifter
In the yard here, bat Thursday after
noon he left this olty as engineer
on a speolsl freight train for Brnnewlok. Arriving there after dark the
train wss shifted to a sldetraok. In
going over the switch the eoglne left
the iron. The bead light was jostled
about by tbs rough sotlon, some of the
oil spilling from the lamp and oreatlng a
dsngerons state of affairs.
Engineer Dickerson went forward to
the light to draw the lamp, and received
bad burns on tbe bands, arms and face,
serious enungb to cause him mooh psln
and his return home on tbemornirg Pnllman. While tbe flames osuaed bad burns
about the faoe, Mr. Diokerson’s e^et will
not be effected.
Without a Pee'.—Works Aflmoles—Dr.
Asnew’s Cinre foi the Heart Is without a peer,
I'niB great leme y 'e'teTes lustantly the most
aggravted and distreseing forme of Heart O sea>o.
Thou ands of times has the hnnd of the grim
destroyer heen steyed by its use. If iheie Is
PBipItstlou, Shorimss of Breath, pain in Le't
Side Smothering Sensations, don’t delay or yon
m>.y be counted in tbe long list of those who
have gone over to tbe great majority, because the
beet remudy in the world to.day was not promptly
used.—21.
Sold bv Aiden A D'ehau and P. H. Plsisted.

‘*What is the price of Dob
bins’ Electric Soap?”
“Five cents a bar;, fbll size,
Just reduced from ten.
Hasn’t been less than ten for
33 years.”
“Why, that’s the price of
common brown soap. I can’t
afford to buy any other soap
after this. Send me a box
of Dobbins’ Electric.
ft
would be very foolish for
me to buy any other.”

strong Orink is ISeaifi
ifli- iii

'ij

<fi

OR. CHARCOT’S TONIC TABLETS

are tho only poBinTsiy gunrentced remedy for tuo
Prinli Habit, Nervousness and Uelaueboly caused
by strong drink.

WK MVARA'VTF.B Fom BOXF.S

to cure any case wii n a positive written craavontre or refuml tbe money, ai d to destroy tluappetite fur intuxleating liquors.

THE TIBLRTS CAN BE OlVEN WITtlOUT
k.MOWLEDOE OP TBE PATIENl .
CTDnUG noililf «’"V*ee Miner., . l>o,'ortT
dlnUnD Unilin mid lyentli. Upon rocelnr

Otfl0.no we will mall you four [4] bores and posi
live written gnerantee to cure or return
lourmoney. Single bores |aoO.

George W.

SCIENCE HAS PROVEN

Dorr, Druggist,
Watervllle. Me

ole Agent

In hffectDec. 4. 1899.
PASSKVOKa Tbaixb lesTe Watarrllle station
GOINO east.
'a.ilS a. m. dally. f< r Bangor, week days f r
Bncksi'urt, Klisworih, and Bar Harbor, Old Town,
Vai ceboro Arnosto. k county. Washing on county
81-J hii, 8t.’-‘ivphen and llaitfak. I>asii t rui.
beyond Hai>gor on SuiHiays except to B levorih
and point* on Washington County ailread.
a.3<ia ni.. for .-k) «h gan, daily except Mon(*.>8 (.nIX'd.)
6 20 a. Ill, mixed for Hartla’ d, f’exter, Dover
&K xuiolt, .Mooeehead La c, Bangor and local
e>aiions.
9 60 n. m. for Fairfield »nd ^kowhrgan.
9.n'S n. m, for Peliast, BangO'. UId Town,
Aroostook county, Vanceboto, St. Stephcu and
St. tiuh -.
a i». m.. lor Bangor and way itatlona
3.10 p. m .dally for eaiigor, HneksTOrt, Bar
-a-bor. OldTown. Patten, Honlton, Does not
run beyoi d Bang' rou Sundays.
4 3 p. m for
elfnsi, Dover, Foxoroft,
M.ins-Io-id Imte, B ngor,OldTown and Maitnwsmkeag.
4.30 p. an., for Fairfle'd and Skowhegan.
9 57 4. m. (Mindays only) (nr Bangor.

K

E. A. PIERCE,

Patents

Sdcntiflc HttieHcaii.

MUNN &

Worth Reading.
To the Editor:
I think it my duty to inform
your readers of a remedy that
should be in every household.
I was a martyr to Dyspepsia
and Constipation and tried
everything in vain. Ip despair I
bought a ten cent package of the
U. S. Army & Navy Tablets, 17
East l^th St., New York, and
in three days I felt better and
afterwards I bought a twentyfive cent package and now I am
completely cured. Your druggist
can and musf get it for you.
Youra truly,
A Reader.
For sale by Geo. W. Dorr.

New York

ISO.OO, pay the Orelght |
ageat Our. Special
Offer Price.
less the ll.OO sent
witb order. We r
prepay the height to'
aay point east of tha
itoeky Moantalaa.
.
THISHANDSOMEQRAVESTONElsroado.cut, traced, lotterodaud iiolUhed In very latent style, from flamt Uoya)
Dlaa Cloee Oi ala Marble, Is Doa-dfstnieUble, and has a rich,
highly pollshrd, aarsdlaf color. Qravesloae !■ SO laches high,
16 Ineheswideatbase. Write rerpricesoaotberstylesanilslsni.
Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO.

Do You Drink ?
If the drink habit has loentrapiied you that
you find if difficult to leave it off send us SOoeut.
and vte will return t' you direetIO’s for prepar.
Inga sure cure, it dlreellous are faithfuilv fol
lowed. The pr^ratluu leaves no had effeote.
Perfectly safe. Take it to your own druggist.
TIOONIC BDPPLV CO.,
Watervllle,
Mtlne.

BOStON

A PRIVATE LIRHTINe PLANT

WATBETIIXE. HAINM.
II

■

— —■■■

I

■nil I

S \

THE NEW AND PALATIAL STEAMERS

“Bay State” and “Tremont”
alternately leave Fbanklik Wharf, Portland
every evening at 7 o’clock, arriving in season for
connections with earliest trains for points beyond
.1. F. LISCOMB. Manager.
THOMAS M. BARTLETT" Agt.

E. Tuck, C. Knauff. J. Vf. Passett, G.
W. A1 bolt, Geo. K. Boutelle, Dana
P. Foster.
Deposits received and put on inter
eat Agust, November, Febuary and
May first.
Dividends made in May and Novem
ber. No taxes to be paid on deposits
bv depofiSors.
GEO. W, REYNOLDS, Rres.
EVERETT R. DRUMMOMD,
Treasurer-

Monumental Work
SMALLEY & WHITE.

Notice ot Foreclosure.
WhoreflR Ellery F. Brann of Watervllle, In the
couDiy of Kennebec and Slate ’f Maine, by bis
inortgag deed dated the second day of June, Ir
the year of our Lor one thousand eight hundred
and ninety ibre *. and reo'^rd* d in tbe Kenr ebec
Kogl try of Po' ds’ Book 309. Tage 37. convey d
to me, the undersigned, a certain parcel of laud
with bulHlngs thereon, aituate in Bald Water*
ville and bounded &b follows: Brfiinning in tbe
nor beast corner of land formerly owned ty
I^Diel B ack, In the west line of Pleasant street,
tbeuce westerly on the north line of said i lack
lot, twelve rods, to 'and formerly owned by
Charles (*romm» tt, thence northerly on said
Grcmnieti’s east line, forty four f’Ot; thence
easterly to a point In the wert line ot said
P easant street sixty four feet distant measured
over said west line of said Btre6t» from tbe point
begun at; thence southerly on said ineo'said
street to the point of beginning. Also one other
iaroel of tana in said Watervllle, lying aud ba
ng nex' north of the above desorlWi lot a> d
b>undeland described as follows: Beglnnirgin
the west line of Pleasant »treat at the northeast
corner of tbe lot above described and oonvt'yed,
thence westerly, on the north line of the samsp
to land formerly owned by Cha- lea Crommeltj
thence northerly on the the east line of said
Crommett land to tbe south line of land formerly
owned by Wallsce H. Carter; thence easterly on
said Carter’s south line to said Pleasant street,
thence southerly on said west line of said street
to the point of beginning; end whereas the
condition of said mortgage has been broken, now
therefore, by r asou of the breach of the condi
tion thereof I claim a foreolOBure of said mort
gage.
JAMES L.MERKICK,
Watervllle, Maine, Nov. 28,1899
nw28

Warble and Granite Dealers,
1 42 Main St.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Also Ceil. Sq., So. Berwick, Me
and Cen. Ave., Dover, N. H.

f

1

Caveat^ and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat*|
entbusinessconducted for MoDCRATC Fccff.
OunOpricc isoppositi; U, 8. PATCNTOrpicc
and we can secure patent m less Umo thaa those

Ireiucts irca Wosliingtc;:*

Send modcL dmwiog or photo.^ wltb descrip
tion. ^Ve aavise, If patentable or not, free of|
chaj^s Our fee not due till patent Is secured*
A PAMPHLET, “
lo Ootain Patents,” with
cost of same in the U* S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C.A.SiMOW&CO.

. . . Have you been to . . .
Executor’s Notice.

“The Star”
Candy Factory,
Why Not

If Not ?

fl. THojviPsoN.
140 rialn Street,
Watervllle, Me.

.76

BOX RAIN COAT

___ A HKUl'LAUifi.OOUATliKrKUUy
FOU S2.75a

The subscriber hereby gives notice that bo has
been du y appointed Executor of the will of
Martha Willard Haynus, Into of Watervllle. lu
the County of Kenneboc, do eased, and given
bonds as thn law directs. All porMons having
d'tnands against the estate of said ticoeased are
desired to present tbe sanio lor Hettieinoiit, and
all iiniebted thereto are rcfiuorted to make pay
ment immediately.
(JEOKOEU. HAYNES.
Nov. 13,'899.
3w28

AdiniiiiMfi'atoi’N’ JVolfcc.
The subscr'hers hereby ^ivo notice that they
have been duly Hpixdiited Administrators on tho
ttstato of Isaac C. Libby, latu of Watorvillo, in the
County ol Kennebec, decuii»<cd, and given botnis
as the law directs. Ail persons having deinaiitU
against tho estate of said deceased are desired to
p eseiit tbe same for settlement, and all Irulubted
thereto are requeued to make payment linmedlatelv.
Nov. 13. 1899. 3w28.

W. C. PHILBROOK.
COUNSELOR AT LAW
NOTARI PUBLIC

Send Wo Money,
state your hrirbi sod welabl, stuto
number of luvbes around iMKly at
brestl taken over vetit under coat
cJoHOup under arms, and we will
send you thlscoatbj express. C. O.
’ 1)., •u4Jvet loRsaMlnRtloai examine
and try it on at your nearest ex
press otfice and if found exocUy
us represented and the most won
derful value you ovpr suw or heard
of and equal to any ooatyou can buy

for|ft.60,$sytbRsxpr*saaseal oaratiRClal

WWstiTe, nUMlefroiu heati waUrproef,
taa eolor, ftRalae l>»>l«VovertCloib)extra
long, double breasted, Sager velvet
collar, fancy plaid lining, waUrprooC
eewed, strapped and cemented seam&
suitable for both rala#f#*fivoat, and
guaranteed srMiest vale* ever otTered
ftby us or any other hout>e. PorFres
' ClothHawplesof Meu’eMacklntoahesup
to $1.00, and Ma<Ie-to-Meaaure KuUs
and OverooaU at from 16.00 to $10.00. write for Vraa

AUTIIUK P. LIIIBY,
C. KYMtElT LlBBVs

OFFICE IN AKMOLU’8 BLOCK,
WATEKVII.LK;

6IAINH

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS
Done Promptly nnd at Reaioiwble Frioei.
Orders may be left at my bouse on Union
St., or at Buck Bros.* Store, on Main St.

HOXIE;.
t ,

Look In the Glass.

The worst case of Pliiiplrs can be curul and
tbn skin made to be as smooth as a child’s. For
25 cents, silver or stamps, wc will scud you a proBEAR8'''ROEBUCk & CO., CHICAGO, ILU paratlou that we will guarantee to produce tho
4 uTlL ttoi-s.lUr r.U.W..-MU«.)
best result,.
TIOONIC SUPPLY OO.
Watervllle,
.
.
Maine.

THE BEST THING YET.

Acetylene Gas.
You usn produce your own gea obesper
than you osn buy oil, gas or eleotrloity.
We make two types of msobines for generadug ACETYLENE GAS, known ss
the wet and dry prooeia. This gas It
made only ss it It need. Msohine does
not have to be oared for oftenrr than once
In 16 days. Our muohlnet are approved
by Fire Insurance Boards all over tbe
United States. We light retidenoet,
stores, obnrobes, publlo bnlldlngs, /aotorles and towns with double the illum
inating power 40 per oent obeaper than
any other system of lighting. Write ns
for full Information. We want good
sgentt. National Aoetylene Got Co. 4Sg
Ellioott Square, Buffalo, N. Y.

DonWe Daily Sery.e Sundays Exetnte

THIS MACKINTiOSH Is lutv.t

F LHHAW Prss. rortla' d.Me.

G. S. FLOOD & CO,

WATEBVILLE SAYINGS BANE

oft’r pric«, $$. 1l« and egress charges,

PORTLAND, AUGUSTA, BANGOR end BOUL
TON. ME.
Actual Business by mall anil railroad lustruotion
by m il a speoialty. Dapartmeiit of 'Telegraphy,
Bookkeepers, clerks and 8t> nograpbers furnished
to business men. Free catalogue.

DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
stoves, or four feet long.
__
Will oontraot to supply GREEN WOOD in lot#
desired at lowest cash prioes.
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW, HAIR AND
CALCINED PLASTER. , ^
^
Newark, Roman St Portland CEMENT, by tha
pound or cask.
_
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co. • DRAIN
PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all siseson hand; also
TILE for Draining Land. __
Down town office at S'TKWART BROS., QUIN
CY MARKET.

HAiri

GHF.ISTMAS

Catarrh is a local disease (like aero
. It first attacks the mucous mem»of the nostrils, causlpg discharges;
is almost here. We would rerthen extends upwards into the Ethmoid
Cells causing headaches and asthma; orpcctfully remind prospective si’through the Lachrymal Duct to the eyes
causing smarting and noreness; or
ters that they should place their
Ibrough the Posterior Nasal Cavities
causing bad breath; or to tbe Pharynx
orders soon to be sure of deliv
causing loss of voice; or through the
ery for Xmas. Ask about our
Eustachian Tubes of the middle tar
causing deafness.
Photos on Porcelain, the ttovTo curs oat a r r b you
elty of the season.
have to reach
the parts af
fected. This
can't be done
with liquids;
It can’t be
d o n o with
ointments; It
can’t he done
with odora
Nothing but
PPOTC GRAPHER,
the finest of
powdsro will
INTater^lUep
Mai ^e.
reach the dls
eased parts. And even then these re
quire an INSUPPIJkTOR. Without the
Insufflator you positively cannot roach
the seat of the diseasa
CACTERINE U the powdsred cactus
blossom and extract of a certain species
BO YEARS' .
of cactus. It la the medical discovery
EXPERIENCE
of a well-known doctor In Texas. Our
Iltde Insufflator carrlee the powder up
to the remotest cell of tbe diseased mem
brane, causing the
secretion to flow
copiously In a
very few minutes,
clearing out the.
I RADE mARIlB
bead (and HEAL
Oesiqns
ING as It clears)
Copyrights Ac.
and ridding the
Anyone sending a sketch and description may
‘ ‘' i-------------------ascertain our opinion
free^whether an
quickly
--------------parts of all that
Invention is probably patentable. Communica
dirty sticky stuff
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
and scabs. It then
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
heals the diseased
ipecial noticet without charge, in tbe
passage. P o s 1tlvely removes all
__
bad odor from the breath. Is pleasant'
A handsomely lllnstreted weekly. Lnrgest cir
and e^y to use. Requires no fire, boil
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, fa a
ing water or vapor. Has no maladorous
year; four months, SL Sold by all newsdealers.
smell.
Cacterlne Is knowa as "the catarrh
Branch Office, 625 F St^ Washington, D. C.
cure that cu -es catarrh.”
The “Cactirlne Treatment” consists
of one box Cacterlne powder, with In SEND ONE DOLLAR
sufflator, and a small vial of Cacterlne HBITK PLAINLYLKTTKKlNti I
and vre wlU aeud I
Cream. We believe It Is the only complete fVANTKU,
you by freight, FBKlUiiT
treatment for the positive cure of catarrh PAID, 0.0. D., subject to
thU haadiHm*
ever put upo i the market W# send It, azamlnatlOD.
BioQ Harilla CIraieall charges prepared, on receipt of S1.50 Boytl
done, guaranteeing safe i
We refer to editor of this publication. delivery. BxaaUae It at i
freight depot, and If '
Booklet FRB.3. Address ALLOPATHIC roar
found perfeetly ealUfoetory,
SPECIFIC Cl ., 2662 TRBMONT BUILD BxoeUj as represeoted,
luid eqaol to etoaes that \
ING, Boston. Moss.
retail at $110.00 to

Constantly on hand and delivered to any port
thaoity In quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL by the bushel or coir

GOINO WEST.
6 OS a. m.. for Bath Rockland, Portland and
Boston. White Vountaliis,Montreal sndChioago.
ON EASY CONDITIONS.
5 95 p, m. for Oakland.
Cut thin fld. out mid mxU to nn. Send ft
9 IS n. m , Oakland, Fa'mingfon, Phillis
smnll lUHupIo of Toui hftlr.cutc!o»etoth9
rooU.
NO UONKYi we vrlUniabtiintl
Rangely, Mechanio Falls. Ruroford Fa Is, liemis.
Rcnd you hvinnil.
aid,A FINENUMAII
L-W'ston, ll-nvll’e tiuno. and P'-itiainl.
HAIR SWltCH,
MRMd), m»(le
9.10 n. m , for August , Lewiston, Po tls< d
Inehet'long hon) rndpot'd human hilr,
and Boston, with Pari. »0 r for ‘’oetou. connect
ounces, nUorC att'm. We wUI InCtoM
ing at Portland for North Conway, Fab.vans,
In package wllli nwlU*h PUfflcloiitpoatnge
to r’ turn It to U.« Ifnat iMrfFclly aalUnirtary.
Gorham. N. H . Berlin Falls, Let ester. Grave,
hut If found exactly ati rcprfl’iented and
ton North 'tratford. Island- Pond, Colobrook
moft bxenioixllnary value end you wl«h
and Heechcr’s Falls.
to kf’PP It, rlibrr •Pnu na $1 .SO by mall
g.Sup. m., foe Oakland. la-wlston. Mechanic
lOdaJli firT.UlX
$ SWlTt'HKS
Fills, Portia d and Boston via Lewiston.
AT $l.S0 K.M II amunir your friends and
poiiil to i’x wltlioiil nny menry, wc to fend
Z 30 p. m.. Portland aud way stations.
the .1 HiviljhoB to thorn direct hr mall,
3.15 p. m.,(or Aususta, Ginilner, Bath, Rock
to he paUl ftir 10 daya after received It
land, Poniard and Boat n, with P.rlor Car for
j>orfect IV latlftfart ory.wnd yob eaa Uiffa kt»e
Boaton, oanueottng at PO'ttand f-ir Conilbh,
I Ihff awilfh wft sfuidyoufrer furynortroable.
Bridgton, North Conway and Bart'ett.
hrrhr rianoiis OrjcRwa, Pewlnf Marhlam,
I>Ubf>B, yurnliurtt, WntebFF, Bleyrifa,
4. O P. m j for Oakland ai,'l Sonfetsat Ry.
Vatupraa nnit clbri* nrpMlum* fbr lalilnr
8 16 p. in., mixed lor Oaklaii".
ordPtR for Our
One laitjeiTaike;
10.05
in . for Lew at n, Bath. Por land wnd
e. iHano In {IbwipB tl«; oRC R Hewbiff VrvI tne
B' Ston, via Aui ns a, with Pullman eleei lng oar
lit 1i (fiiYm Or«U‘rii ^n-lti’h ntonornr
dail' for Boston lucluding Sundays,
writete-duy for FKKI-: i’ll KM I l .M in’1'Kit. A«>4rr<ta.
l.aa a. m., dally, except Monday, for Portlaqd Ladles’ Kalr Emporium, ChlcaRO.
n't Boaton.
0 5t> a. m , Sundays only, for Portland and
Boston.
Daily excuTSioiiB for Fairfield, 16 cents; Oak
land, 40 cents: Skewhegan fil 00 round trip.
GEO. F. EVAN't, Vice Pres. St Qen’l Manager.
NO. 98 MAIN ST.iWATERVILI-B
F. IS. BOOTH BY, Gen. Pass * Ticket Agent.
Portl-nd. Nov. 20,1699.
Trustees—George. W. Reynolds, H.

•P

Catarrh, a Local Bisease
Needs Local TreatmeHt.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.*

GRAY’S

college

ud SchMl if Shorthwd and Typewriting.

IIDGBI TO DO ET DOna

DRY THEORY DBCBBOED

Oun of New York's most stiiiueDtpIiyslelaosliss
just written a preparslloii fur the b ood. It Is
quick lu Its sotlon and will nut have to take a
barrel of It. The b'ood should be purllled at any
season when It Is liuiiure. Price, 85o., silver or
stamps. We are right bore in Maine,
tiOONlO BDPPI-Y CO.. Watorvllle, Maine.

8KND FOB FBBB OATAXOGUa

Aaoru* 1‘KMK L. amor, poktlano, ma.

The Bloom of Youth
will again mantle yonr ebeeks if you use our
preparation for tbe skin. For 25 eents, silver or
stamp we will mall you a recipe (or yonr own
dru gist to prepare that you will be pleased
with. Wo guarantee It. We are right here at
yonr home.
TICONIO SUPPLY CO,
WaterrlUe,
M«lne I

<£ih)«‘lieat«ria EagUah Dtamowd llmade

PENNYROYAL PILLS

KN1UUT8 OF PYTHLAS,
HAVBLOOK LODOB.NO.Sa.
OasUa HaU, Plalited’s Bloek.
WaterTllle, Me.
Heeta every Tneaday evenlxg,
WATBBTILLB LODGK, NO. 8. A. O. V. W
Begelar Meetings at A.O.U.W. Hall
aahold

Block,

Baeond
Uriglaal aad Only Oenulile.
A aaMPoarth Toesdait ofaaah MaaNk
— -^4*^ earc. olvaja retlatiU. L*oiSaaikJK\
aUT-SOPJC.
DruMlsI tor t%ieh*$t€r$ Jrrly^'■A Uim JW\\
muitd Srand Itt lied auil Gt-iit oMiaJIkxwflr
Iboxts, sroiRd vltb bint) rl'iUfi. 7 *4^*
no other. Ht/ta*dawjor^tiaW
{(imsand imOacitnu. At ()rR«g|«(t,e«RM44e*
la stRiuit# f'lr pRrtleulars, t.'Stlnu.aloU oad
Itcillef fbr l-adtea.** *n Uttar, if roluw
ftittit KhOOOT.■•tliiionUi*. jiftmiu /h^sr.
CI,li'b«->.rt?hsMlualt)o..M.'ll—ttesaf*

.n L.—, l.mul.w.

1*111LAUA.. PA.

VIDKI-ITY LODOB. MO. 8,

D. OV O.

A. O. V.IW.

Hadts Ist and M |Wadnasdayl eaeb moa

A

OHRISTIIIAS
We have been in the
business for the past 30
years and feel confident
we can please you both as
to price and quality, and
in variety we claim the
best stock between 4 Portland and Bangor.
OUE STYLES , are the
latest. . We are in a ^osi
tion to aid our customers
in selecting the harmonies
aud contrasts.

ROCKERS of all kinds, both
large and small and short sfnd
tall
!

FUHfllTOkE.
A-*

i

li

'll
-I aiccmoTON

Chamber Sets
$16.00
Spring Beds
]\fat tresses
Cot Beds
Oak Dining Tables
“
“ Chairs
Oak Sideboards
Couches at all prices.
We have such a variety
of furniture that space will
j)er,nitusto mention but
little of it.

cc

Built in 1893 by Redington & Co.
block and have no lent to pay.

We own this

MUSIC CABINETS and
book shelves. Prices to suit.

TO BVERTBODT.
JL^aoe Ouirtaln.^*

Silver Street prices do

Silver Street prices do it.

This is an inside view looking toward the rear.

The prices in these
goo ds are so low as to
astonish you.

CARPETS
Are our specialty.

it.

Fancy vases
in large num
bers.

We can' surely
suit you on a lamp.

CROCKERY

We carry Hemps, Cotton and Wool, All

Wool, Tapestry, Brussels, Axminster, Wiltons, Oil cloths.

In all its multifarious decorations and designs. Glass
for table use in great quantity. Don’t forget that we make

Linoleum, Art Squares, etc.

Silver street prices on all our goods.

Odd cups at all
prices. '

Dinner Sets in great variety.

An inside view from rear looking toward the Irene.

A splendid toilet set for
$2.50.,

Teapots and choc
olate pots

REDINGTON & COMPANY,
Silver Street,

WATERVILLE,

